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Legal disclaimer
Alibaba Cloud reminds you t o carefully read and fully underst and t he t erms and condit ions of t his legal
disclaimer before you read or use t his document . If you have read or used t his document , it  shall be deemed
as your t ot al accept ance of t his legal disclaimer.

1. You shall download and obt ain t his document  from t he Alibaba Cloud websit e or ot her Alibaba Cloud-
aut horized channels, and use t his document  for your own legal business act ivit ies only. The cont ent  of
t his document  is considered confident ial informat ion of Alibaba Cloud. You shall st rict ly abide by t he
confident ialit y obligat ions. No part  of t his document  shall be disclosed or provided t o any t hird part y for
use wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of Alibaba Cloud.

2. No part  of t his document  shall be excerpt ed, t ranslat ed, reproduced, t ransmit t ed, or disseminat ed by
any organizat ion, company or individual in any form or by any means wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud.

3. The cont ent  of t his document  may be changed because of product  version upgrade, adjust ment , or
ot her reasons. Alibaba Cloud reserves t he right  t o modify t he cont ent  of t his document  wit hout  not ice
and an updat ed version of t his document  will be released t hrough Alibaba Cloud-aut horized channels
from t ime t o t ime. You should pay at t ent ion t o t he version changes of t his document  as t hey occur and
download and obt ain t he most  up-t o-dat e version of t his document  from Alibaba Cloud-aut horized
channels.

4. This document  serves only as a reference guide for your use of Alibaba Cloud product s and services.
Alibaba Cloud provides t his document  based on t he "st at us quo", "being defect ive", and "exist ing
funct ions" of it s product s and services. Alibaba Cloud makes every effort  t o provide relevant  operat ional
guidance based on exist ing t echnologies. However, Alibaba Cloud hereby makes a clear st at ement  t hat
it  in no way guarant ees t he accuracy, int egrit y, applicabilit y, and reliabilit y of t he cont ent  of t his
document , eit her explicit ly or implicit ly. Alibaba Cloud shall not  t ake legal responsibilit y for any errors or
lost  profit s incurred by any organizat ion, company, or individual arising from download, use, or t rust  in
t his document . Alibaba Cloud shall not , under any circumst ances, t ake responsibilit y for any indirect ,
consequent ial, punit ive, cont ingent , special, or punit ive damages, including lost  profit s arising from t he
use or t rust  in t his document  (even if Alibaba Cloud has been not ified of t he possibilit y of such a loss).

5. By law, all t he cont ent s in Alibaba Cloud document s, including but  not  limit ed t o pict ures, archit ect ure
design, page layout , and t ext  descript ion, are int ellect ual propert y of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es. This int ellect ual propert y includes, but  is not  limit ed t o, t rademark right s, pat ent  right s,
copyright s, and t rade secret s. No part  of t his document  shall be used, modified, reproduced, publicly
t ransmit t ed, changed, disseminat ed, dist ribut ed, or published wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud shall not  be used, published, or
reproduced for market ing, advert ising, promot ion, or ot her purposes wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud include, but  are not  limit ed t o, "Alibaba Cloud",
"Aliyun", "HiChina", and ot her brands of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es, which appear separat ely or in
combinat ion, as well as t he auxiliary signs and pat t erns of t he preceding brands, or anyt hing similar t o
t he company names, t rade names, t rademarks, product  or service names, domain names, pat t erns,
logos, marks, signs, or special descript ions t hat  t hird part ies ident ify as Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es.

6. Please direct ly cont act  Alibaba Cloud for any errors of t his document .
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Document conventions
St yleSt yle Descript ionDescript ion ExampleExample

 DangerDanger
A danger notice indicates a situation that
will cause major system changes, faults,
physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Danger:Danger:

Resetting will result  in the loss of user
configuration data.

 WarningWarning
A warning notice indicates a situation
that may cause major system changes,
faults, physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Warning:Warning:

Restarting will cause business
interruption. About 10 minutes are
required to restart an instance.

 Not iceNot ice
A caution notice indicates warning
information, supplementary instructions,
and other content that the user must
understand.

 Not ice:Not ice:

If the weight is set to 0, the server no
longer receives new requests.

 Not eNot e
A note indicates supplemental
instructions, best practices, t ips, and
other content.

 Not e:Not e:

You can use Ctrl + A to select all files.

>
Closing angle brackets are used to
indicate a multi-level menu cascade.

Click Set t ingsSet t ings > Net workNet work> Set  net workSet  net work
t ypet ype.

BoldBold
Bold formatting is used for buttons ,
menus, page names, and other UI
elements.

Click OKOK.

Courier font Courier font is used for commands
Run the cd /d C:/window  command to
enter the Windows system folder.

Italic Italic formatting is used for parameters
and variables.

bae log list  --instanceid

Instance_ID

[] or [a|b]
This format is used for an optional value,
where only one item can be selected.

ipconfig [-all|-t]

{} or {a|b}
This format is used for a required value,
where only one item can be selected.

switch {active|stand}
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Ransomware is one of the major threats to network security. Security Center provides a general anti-
ransomware solut ion. The solut ion supports the features of anti-ransomware for servers and anti-
ransomware for databases. This way, you can protect  your servers and databases from ransomware.

Background informationBackground information
Anti-ransomware is a value-added feature that is provided by Security Center. If  you use the , , , or
edit ion, you must purchase a specific amount of anti-ransomware capacity before you can use anti-
ransomware to back up data. If  you use the edit ion, you must upgrade Security Center to the , , , or
edit ion or purchase the edit ion, and purchase a specific amount of anti-ransomware capacity before
you can use the anti-ransomware feature.

How anti-ransomware worksHow anti-ransomware works

Operating systems and versions supported by anti-ransomware forOperating systems and versions supported by anti-ransomware for
serversservers

Not ice Not ice The following table lists operating systems and versions that are supported by anti-
ransomware for servers. You can install the anti-ransomware agent only on the servers that run
supported operating system versions. If  your use other operating systems and versions, you cannot
install the anti-ransomware agent or back up data. Before you use the anti-ransomware feature,
we recommend that you check whether the operating system version of your server is supported.

Operating system Supported version

Windows 7, 8, and 10

Windows Server 2008 R2, 2012, 2012 R2, 2016, and 2019

Red Hat Enterprise Linux (RHEL) 7.0, 7.2, 7.4, 7.5, 7.6, 7.7, 7.8, 8, 8.1, and 8.2

CentOS 6.5, 6.9, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4, 7.5, 7.6, 7.7, 7.8, 7.9, 8.2, and 8.3

Ubuntu 14.04, 16.04, 18.40, and 20.04

SUSE Linux Enterprise Server 11, 12, and 15

Database versions and operating system versions supported by anti-Database versions and operating system versions supported by anti-
ransomware for databasesransomware for databases

Not ice Not ice The following table lists database versions and operating system versions that are
supported by anti-ransomware for databases. You can install the anti-ransomware agent only on
the following types of databases and operating system versions. If  your use other types of
databases or operating system versions, you cannot install the anti-ransomware agent or back up
data. Before you use the anti-ransomware feature, we recommend that you check whether the
versions of your database and operating system on your server are supported.

1.Anti-ransomware protection1.Anti-ransomware protection
1.1. Overview1.1. Overview
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Database type
Supported database
version

Supported operating system version

OracleOracle

9i SUSE 9.3, RHEL 4, RHEL 5, SLES 9, and CentOS 4.5

10g
RHEL 9, RHEL 4, RHEL 5, CentOS 4.6, SUSE 11 SP4, and
RHEL 6.5

11g
RHEL 5, RHEL 6, CentOS 6.4, RHEL 6.5, CentOS 6.5,
Oracle Enterprise Linux 6.7, RHEL 7, Windows Server
2008 R2, Windows Server 2012 R2, and RHEL 6.0

12c
Windows Server 2008 R2, RHEL 6.5, RHEL 6.5, and
RHEL 7.5

18c RHEL 7.0 and Windows Server 2008 R2

19c Oracle Enterprise Linux 7.0

Oracle RACOracle RAC

9i SUSE 9.3 and RHEL

10g RHEL 5 and Windows Server 2008 R2

11g
Windows Server 2008 R2, RHEL 5, Oracle Enterprise
Linux 6.4, RHEL 6.5, and iSoft Server OS V3.0

12c
CentOS 6, RHEL 6.5, Windows Server 2008 R2, CentOS
6.7, and Oracle Enterprise Linux 6

18c Windows Server 2008 R2

19c RHEL 7.6

Oracle Dat a GuardOracle Dat a Guard
11g

CentOS 6.4, CentOS 6.5, RHEL 6, and Windows Server
2008 R2

12c Oracle Enterprise Linux 6

MySQLMySQL

5.0
RHEL 5.0, RHEL 6.0, RHEL 6.5, Ubuntu 12.10, SLES 10,
SUSE 11 SP4, Ubuntu 11.10, and Neokylin 6.0

5.1 RHEL 6.5, SUSE 11 SP4, RHEL 6.5, and RHEL 6.0

5.4 RHEL 6.5 and SUSE 11 SP4

5.5
Ubuntu 12.04, Ubuntu 14.04, Debian 7.8, Debian 8.3,
CentOS 6.0, and RHEL 6.5

5.6
RHEL 5.0, RHEL 6.0, RHEL 6.5, Ubuntu 14.04, CentOS
6.0, and CentOS 7.2

5.7
RHEL 6.0, RHEL 7.0, CentOS 7.0, RHEL 6.5, Ubuntu
16.04, CentOS 7.2, RHEL 7.0, and NeoKylin 7.0
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8.0 CentOS 6.7, RHEL 6.5, and CentOS 7.0

Microsof t  SQL ServerMicrosof t  SQL Server

2005 Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1

2008
Windows Server 2008 R2 and Windows Server 2008
R2 Service Pack 1

2008 R2 Windows Server 2008 R2

2012 Windows Server 2012 RC

2014
Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1 and
Windows Server 2016

2016 (RTM) Windows Server 2012 R2

2017 Windows Server 2012 and Windows Server 2016

2019 Windows Server 2016

SQL Server AlwaysOnSQL Server AlwaysOn 2012, 2016, and 2017 Windows Server 2012 R2

Database type
Supported database
version

Supported operating system version

To use the anti-ransomware feature of Security Center, you must purchase and enable the feature.

ContextContext
If  this is the first  t ime that you use the anti-ransomware feature, you must assign the following roles to
your Alibaba Cloud account: AliyunHBRDefaultRole and AliyunECSAccessingHBRRole.

Not ice Not ice The anti-ransomware agent supports a limited number of operating system versions.
You cannot install the anti-ransomware agent on or back up data for servers that run unsupported
operating system versions. For more information about the supported operating system versions,
see Operating systems and versions supported by anti-ransomware for servers and Database
versions and operating system versions supported by anti-ransomware for databases. Before you
purchase a specific amount of anti-ransomware capacity, make sure that your servers run
supported operating system versions.

LimitsLimits
Anti-ransomware is a value-added feature that is provided by Security Center. If  you use the , , , or
edit ion, you must purchase a specific amount of anti-ransomware capacity before you can use anti-
ransomware to back up data. If  you use the edit ion, you must upgrade Security Center to the , , , or
edit ion or purchase the edit ion, and purchase a specific amount of anti-ransomware capacity before
you can use the anti-ransomware feature.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

1.2. Enable anti-ransomware1.2. Enable anti-ransomware
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2. 

3. On the Ant i-blackmailAnt i-blackmail page, click Aut horizeAut horize.

4. On the Cloud Resource Access Aut horizat ionCloud Resource Access Aut horizat ion page, click Conf irm Aut horizat ion PolicyConf irm Aut horizat ion Policy.

To use the anti-ransomware feature, you must assign the following roles to your account:
AliyunHBRDefaultRole and AliyunECSAccessingHBRRole.

5. Click Upgrade NowUpgrade Now.

6. In the Select  a product  versionSelect  a product  version panel, click UpgradeUpgrade.

7. On the Securit y Cent er buy pageSecurit y Cent er buy page, select  an edit ion and specify the Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware
parameter.

You can purchase an edit ion of Security Center based on your business requirements.

You can purchase the , , , , or edit ion. For more information about the features that each edit ion
supports, see Features.

The anti-ransomware capacity is the storage capacity that can be used to store the backup data
for your servers and databases. We recommend that you purchase anti-ransomware capacity
based on the actual size of data that requires protect ion. If  you cannot est imate the data size,
we recommend that you purchase an anti-ransomware capacity of 50 GB for each server. For
more information about the billing rules, see Billing.

8. Click Buy NowBuy Now and complete the payment.

Ransomware has become a major threat to cybersecurity. Security Center provides protect ion,
generates alerts, and backs up data to protect  your server from ransomware. You can create an anti-
ransomware policy based on which data on your server is backed up. This topic describes how to create
an anti-ransomware policy.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
A specific amount of anti-ransomware capacity is purchased. The permissions to use anti-ransomware
are granted. For more information, see Enable anti-ransomware.

ContextContext
You can use the anti-ransomware feature of Security Center to create anti-ransomware policies for
your server. The server can be an Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instance, a server that is not deployed
on Alibaba Cloud, a server that is deployed in the classic network, or a server that is deployed in a virtual

1.3. Enable anti-ransomware for1.3. Enable anti-ransomware for
serversservers
1.3.1. Create an anti-ransomware policy1.3.1. Create an anti-ransomware policy
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private cloud (VPC). After you create an anti-ransomware policy, Security Center automatically backs up
data in protected directories on your server. If  your server is attacked by ransomware, you can restore
data based on the backups. This prevents negative impacts on your business.
The anti-ransomware agent that is installed on your server is used to back up data. You can back up
data only if  the agent is running properly. After you create an anti-ransomware policy, we recommend
that you monitor the status of the anti-ransomware agent and handle the exceptions on the agent in a
t imely manner. For more information, see View the status of the anti-ransomware agent.

LimitsLimits

Version descriptionVersion description
The version of the anti-ransomware agent is upgraded to V2.0 or later. You can no longer modify the
exist ing V1.0 anti-ransomware policies based on which the V1.X.X anti-ransomware agent is installed.
After the agent upgrade, you can create only V2.0 anti-ransomware policies.

The following table describes the differences between a V1.0 anti-ransomware policy and a V2.0 anti-
ransomware policy.

Item V1.0 anti-ransomware policy V2.0 anti-ransomware policy

Custom directories to be
excluded

Not supported. Supported.
VSS

Classic network

Compatibility with Hybrid Backup
Recovery (HBR)

Backup method
Multiple data backup tasks can
be run at a t ime, which may
cause high CPU utilization.

Multiple data backup tasks can
be run in sequence.

Upgrade V1.0 ant i-ransomware policies wit h a f ew clicksUpgrade V1.0 ant i-ransomware policies wit h a f ew clicks

You can upgrade a V1.0 anti-ransomware policy to a V2.0 anti-ransomware policy with a few clicks. To
upgrade a V1.0 anti-ransomware policy, you can click UpgradeUpgrade in the Act ionsAct ions column on the Server
extort ion virus protect ion tab of the General Anti-ransomware Solut ions page. During the policy
upgrade, the version of the anti-ransomware agent that is installed based on the anti-ransomware
policy is automatically upgraded to V2.X.X.
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Not eNot e

The upgrade of the anti-ransomware agent does not affect  backup data. After the
upgrade, your data backup tasks run as expected. If  the upgrade fails, the version of the
anti-ransomware agent is automatically rolled back to V1.X.X, and data backup tasks are
not affected.

For some servers, the installed anti-ransomware agent cannot be upgraded with a few
clicks. In this case, we recommend that you remove the server on which the anti-ransomware
agent fails to be upgraded from the anti-ransomware policy, and click UpgradeUpgrade in the
Act ionsAct ions column for the anti-ransomware policy to upgrade the policy. After the anti-
ransomware policy is upgraded, reapply the anti-ransomware policy to the server that you
remove. Then, the V2.X.X anti-ransomware agent is automatically installed on the server.

Data backupData backup
You can incrementally back up data to protect  your server against  ransomware. If  this is the first  t ime
that you back up all data in protected directories based on an anti-ransomware policy, a large
number of CPU and memory resources are consumed. To avoid impacts on your services, we
recommend that you back up data during off-peak hours. In subsequent backups, Security Center
backs up only files that are newly added, modified, or deleted. This reduces server resource
consumption and prevents excessive consumption of the anti-ransomware capacity.

Security Center starts a specific number of data backup tasks based on the versions of anti-
ransomware policies and the directories that you want to back up.

Directory to back up V1.0 anti-ransomware policy V2.0 anti-ransomware policy

All directories

For a Linux server, Security
Center generates only one
data backup task.

For a Windows server, Security
Center generates one data
backup task for each data
disk. If your Windows server
has two data disks, Security
Center generates two data
backup tasks. The two tasks
start at the same time.
Compared with a Linux server,
the Windows server consumes
more CPU and memory
resources during backup.

Not ice Not ice We
recommend that you
schedule the data backup
tasks based on the CPU
utilization and memory
usage of your Windows
server. For a server, Security Center

generates only one data backup
task. For multiple servers,
Security Center generates
multiple data backup tasks and

Defense··Ant i-ransomware prot ect i
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multiple data backup tasks and
starts the tasks in sequence.
This consumes less CPU and
memory resources and does not
affect your services.

Specific directories

Security Center starts one data
backup task for each directory
that is specified in an anti-
ransomware policy. Security
Center allows multiple data
backup tasks to run at the same
time. The tasks may consume a
large number of CPU and
memory resources.

Not ice Not ice We
recommend that you
specify an appropriate
number of directories in the
anti-ransomware policy
based on your business
requirements.

Directory to back up V1.0 anti-ransomware policy V2.0 anti-ransomware policy

Create an anti-ransomware policyCreate an anti-ransomware policy
You can select  Recommendat ion PolicyRecommendat ion Policy to use the recommended anti-ransomware policy. You can
also select  Cust om policyCust om policy to create a custom anti-ransomware policy. To create an anti-ransomware
policy based on which the V2.X.X anti-ransomware agent is installed, perform the following steps:

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. In the Creat e PoliciesCreat e Policies panel, configure the parameters.

The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

Policy NamePolicy Name The name of the anti-ransomware policy.

Server T ypeServer T ype
The type of the server to which you want to apply the anti-ransomware
policy.
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Select  Asset sSelect  Asset s

The assets that you want to protect. You can select an asset, an asset
group, or multiple assets from asset groups. To select the assets that
you want to protect, perform the following operations:

In the Asset  GroupAsset  Group section, select an asset group. Then, all assets in
the group are selected. You can clear assets that do not require
protection in the Asset sAsset s  section.

In the Asset sAsset s  section, enter the name of an asset in the search box to
search for the asset. Fuzzy match is supported.

Not eNot e

If you want to apply the anti-ransomware policy to ECS
instances, you can select ECS instances that reside in
different regions. If you want to apply the anti-ransomware
policy to the servers that are not deployed on Alibaba Cloud,
you must select the servers that reside in the same region.

To make sure that the anti-ransomware capacity is
effectively utilized, you can add a server to only one policy.

Parameter Description

Defense··Ant i-ransomware prot ect i
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Prot ect ion PoliciesProt ect ion Policies

The anti-ransomware policy that you want to configure. Valid values:

Recommendat ion PolicyRecommendat ion Policy
If you select Recommendat ion PolicyRecommendat ion Policy, the default values of the
following parameters are used:

Prot ect ed Direct oriesProt ect ed Direct ories : All directories

Direct ory t o ExcludeDirect ory t o Exclude: Excluded

Exclude specif ied direct oriesExclude specif ied direct ories : directories that are excluded from
the policy

Prot ect ed File T ypesProt ect ed File T ypes : All File Types

St art  T imeSt art  T ime: a point in t ime within the range of 00:00 to 03:00

Backup policy execut ion int ervalBackup policy execut ion int erval: One Day

Backup dat a ret ent ion periodBackup dat a ret ent ion period: 7 Days

T he bandwidt h limit  of  t he backup net workT he bandwidt h limit  of  t he backup net work: 0 MByte/s

Not e Not e The value 0 indicates that no limits are imposed on
the bandwidth.

VSS (Windows)VSS (Windows): Yes

Not e Not e The VSS feature is available only if you create the
anti-ransomware policy for Windows servers. After you enable
the feature, the number of backup failures due to running
processes is significantly reduced. We recommend that you
enable the VSS feature. After you enable the feature, the data
of disks that are in the exFAT and FAT32 formats cannot be
backed up.

Cust om policyCust om policy
If you select Cust om policyCust om policy, you must configure parameters based
on your business requirements. The parameters include Protected
Directories, Protected File Types, Start T ime, Backup policy execution
interval, Backup data retention period, and The bandwidth limit of the
backup network.

Parameter Description
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Prot ect ed Direct oriesProt ect ed Direct ories

The directories that you want to back up. Valid values:

Specif ied direct orySpecif ied direct ory: Security Center backs up only specified
directories of the specified servers. Enter the addresses of the
specified directories for Prot ect  direct ory addressProt ect  direct ory address . You can enter
up to 20 addresses.

All direct oriesAll direct ories : Security Center backs up all directories of the
specified servers. You must set Direct ory t o ExcludeDirect ory t o Exclude to NotNot
ExcludeExclude.

Not e Not e If you set Protected Directories to All direct oriesAll direct ories ,
we recommend that you set Direct ory t o ExcludeDirect ory t o Exclude to NotNot
ExcludedExcluded. This prevents system conflicts.

Direct ory t o ExcludeDirect ory t o Exclude

Specifies whether to exclude system directories. If you set this parameter
to ExcludedExcluded, the system directories that are automatically specified for
Exclude specif ied direct oriesExclude specif ied direct ories  are excluded. You can also add or
remove system directories based on your business requirements.

Not e Not e System directories that are automatically excluded
from the anti-ransomware policy for Windows and Linux servers are
in update. You can view the system directories that are
automatically excluded to the right of the Exclude specif iedExclude specif ied
direct oriesdirect ories  parameter.

Prot ect ed File T ypesProt ect ed File T ypes

The type of the files that you want to protect. Valid values:

All File T ypesAll File T ypes : Security Center protects all files.

Specif y f ile t ypeSpecif y f ile t ype: Security Center protects files only of the selected
file type. Valid values:

DocumentDocument

CompressedCompressed

Dat abaseDat abase

Audio and videoAudio and video

Script  codeScript  code

Not iceNot ice

If you set Prot ect ed File T ypesProt ect ed File T ypes  to Specif y f ile t ypeSpecif y f ile t ype,
you must select a file type from the drop-down list  that
appears.

You can select multiple file types. Security Center protects
only the files of the selected file types.

Parameter Description
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St art  T imeSt art  T ime

The time at which you want to start a data backup task.

Not ice Not ice If this is the first  t ime that you back up all data in
protected directories based on an anti-ransomware policy, a large
number of CPU and memory resources are consumed. To avoid
impacts on your services, we recommend that you back up data
during off-peak hours.

Backup policyBackup policy
execut ion int ervalexecut ion int erval

The time interval between two data backup tasks. Default value: One
Day. Valid values:

Half a day

One Day

3 days

Seven Days

Backup dat a ret ent ionBackup dat a ret ent ion
periodperiod

The retention period of backup data. Default value: 7 Days.

Not ice Not ice The backup data is stored only within the specified
retention period. We recommend that you specify the retention
period based on your business requirements.

Valid values:

PermanentPermanent

Cust omCust om

Not e Not e You can specify a retention period. Valid values: 1 to
65535. Unit: days.

T he bandwidt h limit  ofT he bandwidt h limit  of
t he backup net workt he backup net work

The maximum bandwidth that can be consumed by a data backup task.
Valid values: 1 to unlimited. Unit: MB/s.

Not ice Not ice If you create the anti-ransomware policy for an ECS
instance, only internal network bandwidth is consumed. We
recommend that you specify an appropriate bandwidth threshold
based on the bandwidth of your server. This prevents the backup
tasks from using an excessive amount of bandwidth and ensures
service stability.

Parameter Description

6. Click OkOk.

After the anti-ransomware policy is created, the policy is enabled by default , and Security Center
installs the anti-ransomware agent on your server. Then, Security Center backs up data in the
protected directories of your server based on the backup sett ings that you configure in the anti-
ransomware policy.
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What to do nextWhat to do next
View the status of the anti-ransomware agent
After the anti-ransomware policy is created, you must check the status of the anti-ransomware
agent that is installed on the servers protected by the anti-ransomware policy and make sure that
the anti-ransomware agent is in the Client  onlineClient  online state. To check the status of the anti-ransomware
agent, go to the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab of the Anti-blackmail page, find the anti-

ransomware policy, and then click the  icon next  to the policy name. In the list  of servers that are

protected by the anti-ransomware policy, view the agent status in the Status column. Security
Center can back up data for the servers only if  the anti-ransomware agent is in the Client  onlineClient  online
state.
If  the status of the anti-ransomware agent is Not  Inst alledNot  Inst alled, f ailedf ailed, or Except ionExcept ion, data backup
fails. You must identify the cause of the exception to the anti-ransomware agent and handle the
exception.

Not e Not e If  the status of the anti-ransomware agent is Exception, errors may occur during data
backup or data restoration. If  errors occur during data restoration, data backup tasks are not
affected. You can handle the exception as prompted.

You can use one of the following methods to handle the exception:

Follow the instruct ions on the Anti-blackmail page.

To contact  Alibaba Cloud security engineers, .

Manually install the anti-ransomware agent
After the anti-ransomware policy is created, Security Center automatically installs the anti-
ransomware agent on your server. If  your server is not started or is configured with specific f irewall
policies, Security Center may fail to install the anti-ransomware agent on the server. If  the anti-
ransomware agent fails to be installed, you must identify the cause and resolve the issue. Then,
install the anti-ransomware agent on the server. For more information about how to manually install
the anti-ransomware agent, see Manage servers that are added to an anti-ransomware policy.

Uninstall the anti-ransomware agent
If the status of the anti-ransomware agent that is installed on the server in the anti-ransomware
policy is Except ionExcept ion or f ailedf ailed, you can click Uninst allUninst all in the Act ionsAct ions column for the server to
uninstall the anti-ransomware agent. Then, reinstall the anti-ransomware agent on the server.
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Not e Not e If  you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent within the period specified by the
Backup dat a ret ent ion periodBackup dat a ret ent ion period parameter, Security Center does not delete the data that the
anti-ransomware agent backs up. If  you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent in the t ime that is
not within the period specified by the Backup dat a ret ent ion periodBackup dat a ret ent ion period parameter, Security
Center deletes the backup data of the server.

Delete the anti-ransomware agent
If a server no longer requires the anti-ransomware policy, you can delete the anti-ransomware agent
from the server. If  you delete the anti-ransomware agent from the server, the server is deleted from
the list  of servers that use the anti-ransomware policy, and the backup data of the server is deleted.
After the backup data on the server is deleted, Security Center releases the anti-ransomware
capacity. The anti-ransomware capacity is updated within 24 to 72 hours after the release. We
recommend that you do not run out of the anti-ransomware capacity. If  the anti-ransomware
capacity is used up, data backup tasks stop, and a full backup is performed. This significantly
increases the resource usage of the server.

Not ice Not ice If  the anti-ransomware agent is deleted from your server, the backup data on your
server is also deleted. Deleted backup data cannot be recovered. Proceed with caution.

After you create an anti-ransomware policy, you can disable or enable it . You can also change the
policy name and protected directory addresses, and manage the protected servers. If  you no longer
require the anti-ransomware policy, you can delete it . This topic describes how to disable, enable, edit ,
and delete an anti-ransomware policy. This topic also describes how to manage the servers that are
added to an anti-ransomware policy.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
An anti-ransomware policy is created. For more information, see Create an anti-ransomware policy.

ContextContext
An anti-ransomware policy takes effect  only when the status of the anti-ransomware policy is NormalNormal.
If  the status of the anti-ransomware policy is Except ionExcept ion, we recommend that you handle the
exception at  the earliest  opportunity. For more information, see What do I do if  the status of an anti-
ransomware policy is abnormal?

Disable or enable an anti-ransomware policyDisable or enable an anti-ransomware policy
1. 

1.3.2. Manage an anti-ransomware policy1.3.2. Manage an anti-ransomware policy
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2. 

3. 

4. On the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab, f ind the anti-ransomware policy that you want to
disable or enable and turn off or turn on the switch in the Policy St at usPolicy St at us column.

Disable an ant i-ransomware policyDisable an ant i-ransomware policy
If you back up the data on your server based on the anti-ransomware policy for the first  t ime, a
large number of CPU and memory resources may be consumed. As a result , your services may be
affected. To prevent resource waste and service interruption, turn off the switch in the PolicyPolicy
St at usSt at us column to disable the anti-ransomware policy. After you disable the anti-ransomware
policy, the data backup task that is running based on the policy stops. We recommend that you
enable the anti-ransomware policy during off-peak hours to back up data.

Enable an ant i-ransomware policyEnable an ant i-ransomware policy
By default , after you create an anti-ransomware policy for a server, the policy is enabled. If  you
disable the anti-ransomware policy because the data backup task consumes a large number of
CPU and memory resources of your server, you can enable the policy during off-peak hours. The
data on your server can be backed up based on the anti-ransomware policy only when the policy
is enabled. To enable the policy, turn on the switch in the Policy St at usPolicy St at us column.

Edit an anti-ransomware policyEdit an anti-ransomware policy
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. On the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab, f ind the anti-ransomware policy that you want to
edit  and click EditEdit  in the Act ions column.

5. In the Edit  PoliciesEdit  Policies panel, configure the parameters.

For more information about the parameters, see Create an anti-ransomware policy.

6. Click OKOK.
Security Center runs data backup tasks based on the anti-ransomware policy after modificat ion.

Manage servers that are added to an anti-ransomware policyManage servers that are added to an anti-ransomware policy
After you create an anti-ransomware policy, you can add servers to or remove servers from the anti-
ransomware policy. You can also install the anti-ransomware agent on your servers or uninstall the
agent from your servers.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. On the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab, f ind the anti-ransomware policy whose servers

you want to manage and click the  icon. The servers to which the anti-ransomware policy is

applied are displayed.

5. Manage the servers that are displayed.

You can perform the following operations:
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Add servers t o t he ant i-ransomware policyAdd servers t o t he ant i-ransomware policy
When you edit  the anti-ransomware policy, you can add servers to the anti-ransomware policy.
For more information, see Edit  an anti-ransomware policy.

Not e Not e To make sure that the anti-ransomware capacity is effect ively ut ilized, you can
add a server to only one policy. You can add a maximum of 100 servers to each anti-
ransomware policy.

Remove servers f rom t he ant i-ransomware policyRemove servers f rom t he ant i-ransomware policy

Not ice Not ice After a server is removed from the anti-ransomware policy, Security Center no
longer protects the server against  ransomware and deletes all backup data of the server.
Deleted backup data cannot be restored. Proceed with caution.

If  you no longer require anti-ransomware for a server, click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column. In the
message that appears, click OKOK. If  you want to remove mult iple servers from an anti-ransomware
policy, select  the servers and click Delet eDelet e below the server list .

Inst all or uninst all t he ant i-ransomware agentInst all or uninst all t he ant i-ransomware agent
If you want to install the anti-ransomware agent on a server or uninstall the anti-ransomware
agent from a server, click Inst allInst all or Uninst allUninst all in the Act ions column. If  you want to install the
anti-ransomware agent on servers or uninstall the anti-ransomware agent from servers that are
added to the same anti-ransomware policy, select  the servers and click Inst allInst all or Uninst allUninst all
below the server list .

Delete an anti-ransomware policyDelete an anti-ransomware policy

Not ice Not ice After you delete an anti-ransomware policy, the data backup task that is running
based on the policy stops. In addit ion, the backup data of all servers on which the policy takes
effect  is deleted. Deleted backup data cannot be restored. Proceed with caution.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. On the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab, f ind the anti-ransomware policy that you want to
delete and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

5. In the Are you sure you want  t o delet e t he current  policy?Are you sure you want  t o delet e t he current  policy? message, click OKOK.

If you applied an anti-ransomware policy to your server and the status of the anti-ransomware agent is
abnormal in the Security Center console, you can troubleshoot the issues that cause the abnormal
status of the agent. This topic describes how to troubleshoot the issues.

ContextContext

1.3.3. Troubleshoot the issues causing the1.3.3. Troubleshoot the issues causing the
abnormal status of the anti-ransomware agentabnormal status of the anti-ransomware agent
on your serveron your server
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If  the status of the anti-ransomware agent is abnormal, the agent cannot back up the data on your
server or protect  your server. We recommend that you troubleshoot the issues that cause the abnormal
status of the agent at  the earliest  opportunity.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. On the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab, view the servers on which the anti-ransomware
agent is in an abnormal state.

Find an anti-ransomware policy and click the  icon next  to the policy name to view all servers to

which the policy is applied.

4. Find a server on which the anti-ransomware agent is in an abnormal state and click the  icon to

view the causes of the status.

5. Troubleshoot the issues that cause the abnormal status based on the information in the Det ailsDet ails
message.

For more information about the causes of the abnormal status for the anti-ransomware agent and
how to troubleshoot the issues, see Causes of the abnormal status for the anti-ransomware agent
and solut ions.

Causes of the abnormal status for the anti-ransomware agent andCauses of the abnormal status for the anti-ransomware agent and
solutionssolutions

Error code
Information in
the Details
message

Cause Solution
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CLOUD_ASSIST
_NOT_RUN

Cloud
assistant Not
started

Cloud
Assistant is
not started.

Perform the following operations to troubleshoot
the issues that are related to Cloud Assistant:

1. Log on to the ECS console.

2. Check whether Cloud Assistant is started. For
more information, see Cloud Assistant
troubleshooting FAQ.

If Cloud Assistant is not started, start the
Cloud Assistant client. For more information,
see Start or stop the Cloud Assistant client.

If Cloud Assistant is started, to address the
issue.

RoleNotExist

Your Alibaba
Cloud account
is not
authorized.

Your Alibaba
Cloud account
does not have
the required
permissions.

Log on to the Security Center console by using your
Alibaba Cloud account. On the Ant i-blackmailAnt i-blackmail
page, click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection tab,
assign the AliyunHBRDef ault RoleAliyunHBRDef ault Role and
AliyunECSAccessingHBRRoleAliyunECSAccessingHBRRole roles to your
account.

CLIENT_CONNE
CTION_ERROR

The client
connection is
abnormal.
Check the ECS
instance
network and
try again.

The network
connection
fails.

Perform the following operations to troubleshoot
network connection issues:

1. Log on to your ECS instance, run the  ping  or
 telnet  command to test the connectivity

between the ECS instance and the anti-
ransomware endpoint, and then check whether
firewall policies are configured for the ECS
instance. For more information about anti-
ransomware endpoints, see Anti-ransomware
endpoints.

2. After you troubleshoot network connection
issues, reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

Error code
Information in
the Details
message

Cause Solution
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ECS_ROLE_POLI
CY_NOT_EXIST

ecs role does
not have
AliyunECSAcce
ssingHBRRoleP
olicy

The
AliyunECSAcce
ssingHBRRoleP
olicy policy is
not attached
to the RAM
role that your
ECS instance
assumes,
which causes
the failure to
install the
anti-
ransomware
agent.

Perform the following operations to troubleshoot
issues:

1. Attach the AliyunECSAccessingHBRRolePolicy
policy to the RAM role that your ECS instance
assumes. For more information, see What can I
do if the error message "The strategy of
AliyunECSAccessingHBRRolePolicy is missing on
EcsRamRole. Please refer to the FAQ for
authorization" appears when I install the HBR
backup client on an ECS instance?.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

Not ice Not ice After you attach the
AliyunECSAccessingHBRRolePolicy policy to the
RAM role that your ECS instance assumes, the
anti-ransomware agent is not automatically
installed on the ECS instance. You can log on to
the Security Center console, go to the Anti-
blackmail page, and manually install the anti-
ransomware agent.

CHECK_ACTIVA
TION_COMMAN
D_TIMEOUT

The activation
command
times out.

The
installation of
the anti-
ransomware
agent t imes
out.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

ECS_STOPPED
The ECS
instance is not
started.

The anti-
ransomware
agent fails to
be installed
because the
ECS instance is
not started.

Perform the following operations to start the ECS
instance and then reinstall the anti-ransomware
agent:

1. Log on to the ECS console. Start the ECS
instance that is stopped. For more information,
see Start an instance.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

Error code
Information in
the Details
message

Cause Solution
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UNINSTALL_FAI
LED

Failed to
uninstall client

The anti-
ransomware
agent fails to
be uninstalled
because the
execution of
the Cloud
Assistant
command
times out.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, find an anti-ransomware policy that is
applied to specific servers, select the server
from which the anti-ransomware agent fails to
be uninstalled, and then click Delet eDelet e in the
Actions column.

Not e Not e Approximately 2 minutes is
required to remove the server from the
anti-ransomware policy. Wait until the
server is removed.

2. Apply the anti-ransomware policy to the server.
For more information, see Edit  an anti-
ransomware policy.

3. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

INSTALL_FAILE
D

Installation
failed

The anti-
ransomware
agent fails to
be installed
because the
execution of
the Cloud
Assistant
command
times out.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

Perform the following operations to clear the
registry entries and reinstall the agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Clear the following registry entries based on
the version of the anti-ransomware agent that
is installed based on anti-ransomware policies:

The registry entries of the V1.X.X anti-
ransomware agent

Error code
Information in
the Details
message

Cause Solution
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AGENT_NOT_R
UN_AFTER_INS
TALLATION

Post-
installation
services not
started

After you
install the
anti-
ransomware
agent, the
agent is not
started
because some
registry entries
of the agent
that you
previously
uninstall are
retained.

# The V1.X.X anti-ransomware agent
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentC
ontrolSet\services\eventlog\Applic
ation\hybridbackup
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentC
ontrolSet\services\eventlog\Applic
ation\hbrupdater

The registry entries of the V2.X.X anti-
ransomware agent

# The V2.X.X anti-ransomware agent
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentC
ontrolSet\services\eventlog\Applic
ation\hbrclient
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentC
ontrolSet\services\eventlog\Applic
ation\hbrclientupdater
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Alibab
a, Inc.\Aliyun Hybrid Backup 
Service Client
# 64-bit
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Micros
oft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninsta
ll\{B1F066FC-D85C-46F8-9ED7-
88A4385AF9A6}}_is1
# 32-bit
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Micros
oft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninsta
ll\{9A3FBAB2-A9B0-4F3B-951A-
ABC72D58BA6D}}_is1

3. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

FAILED_TO_DO
WNLOAD_INST
ALLER

Failed to
download the
installation
package

The
installation
package of
the anti-
ransomware
agent fails to
be
downloaded
because the
network
connection
fails.

Perform the following operations to troubleshoot
network connection issues:

1. Log on to your ECS instance, run the  ping  or
 telnet  command to test the connectivity

between the ECS instance and the anti-
ransomware endpoint, and then check whether
firewall policies are configured for the ECS
instance. For more information about anti-
ransomware endpoints, see Anti-ransomware
endpoints.

2. After you troubleshoot network connection
issues, reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

Error code
Information in
the Details
message

Cause Solution
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PRECHECK_COM
MAND_FAILED

Preflight
command
failed

The execution
of the Cloud
Assistant
command
times out.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

INSTALL_COM
MAND_TIMEOU
T

Install
Command
timeout

The anti-
ransomware
agent fails to
be installed
because the
installation
command
times out.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

ServiceUnavail
able

ServiceUnavail
able

Your Alibaba
Cloud account
does not have
the required
permissions,
or the QPS
exceeds the
upper limit.

Log on to the Security Center console by using
your Alibaba Cloud account. On the Anti-blackmail
page, click the Server ext ort ion virusServer ext ort ion virus
prot ect ionprot ect ion tab. On the Server extortion virus
protection tab, click Aut horiz e NowAut horiz e Now  to assign
the AliyunHBRDef ault RoleAliyunHBRDef ault Role and
AliyunECSAccessingHBRRoleAliyunECSAccessingHBRRole roles to your
Alibaba Cloud account.

If you want to increase the QPS limit, .

CONFLICT_WIT
H_EXIST ING_AG
ENT

Conflict  with
existing client

The anti-
ransomware
agent fails to
be installed
because the
agent is
installed.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

Error code
Information in
the Details
message

Cause Solution
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ACTIVATE_COM
MAND_FAILED

An error
occurs on the
client. You
need to
reinstall the
client to
restore normal
service
operation. If
the failure
persists,
submit a t icket
for
consultation.
Alibaba
technical
experts will
help you
troubleshoot
the issue.

An error
occurs on the
anti-
ransomware
agent.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

3. If the anti-ransomware agent fails to be
installed, to address the issue.

CHECK_RUNNIN
G_COMMAND_F
AILED

Check service
startup
command
failed

A service error
occurs.

Perform the following operations to reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent:

1. Log on to the . On the Anti-blackmail page,
click the Server ext ort ion virus prot ect ionServer ext ort ion virus prot ect ion
tab. On the Server extortion virus protection
tab, uninstall the anti-ransomware agent.
After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent,
the status of the agent changes to NotNot
Inst alledInst alled.

2. Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.

Error code
Information in
the Details
message

Cause Solution

The following table describes the anti-ransomware endpoints in different regions.

Region Public endpoint ECS internal endpoint

China (Hangzhou) https://hbr.cn-hangzhou.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
hangzhou.aliyuncs.com

China (Shanghai) https://hbr.cn-shanghai.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
shanghai.aliyuncs.com

China (Qingdao) https://hbr.cn-qingdao.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
qingdao.aliyuncs.com

China (Beijing) https://hbr.cn-beijing.aliyuncs.com https://hbr-vpc.cn-beijing.aliyuncs.com

China
(Zhangjiakou)

https://hbr.cn-zhangjiakou.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
zhangjiakou.aliyuncs.com
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China (Hohhot) https://hbr.cn-huhehaote.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
huhehaote.aliyuncs.com

China (Shenzhen) https://hbr.cn-shenzhen.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
shenzhen.aliyuncs.com

China (Chengdu) https://hbr.cn-chengdu.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
chengdu.aliyuncs.com

China (Hong Kong) https://hbr.cn-hongkong.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.cn-
hongkong.aliyuncs.com

Singapore
(Singapore)

https://hbr.ap-southeast-1.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-internal.ap-southeast-
1.aliyuncs.com

Australia (Sydney) https://hbr.ap-southeast-2.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.ap-southeast-
2.aliyuncs.com

Malaysia (Kuala
Lumpur)

https://hbr.ap-southeast-3.aliyuncs.com https://hbr.ap-southeast-3.aliyuncs.com

Indonesia (Jakarta) https://hbr.ap-southeast-5.aliyuncs.com
https://hbr-vpc.ap-southeast-
5.aliyuncs.com

Japan (Tokyo) https://hbr.ap-northeast-1.aliyuncs.com https://hbr.ap-northeast-1.aliyuncs.com

Germany
(Frankfurt)

https://hbr.eu-central-1.aliyuncs.com https://hbr.eu-central-1.aliyuncs.com

US (Silicon Valley) https://hbr.us-west-1.aliyuncs.com https://hbr.us-west-1.aliyuncs.com

Region Public endpoint ECS internal endpoint

Alibaba Finance CloudAlibaba Finance Cloud

Region Public endpoint ECS internal endpoint

China East 2 Finance
https://hbr.cn-shanghai-finance-
1.aliyuncs.com

https://hbr-vpc.cn-shanghai-
finance-1.aliyuncs.com

To improve the efficiency of data backup, the anti-ransomware feature caches data during the backup.
By default , data backup caches occupy disk space on your server. If  the backup cache files that are
stored in a directory on your server occupy a large volume of disk space, you can release the disk space
of the directory. To release the disk space, clear the backup cache files in the directory or store the
backup cache files in a different directory.

ContextContext
In most cases, backup files are temporarily stored on a disk of your server and backup caches are

1.3.4. Release disk space occupied by backup1.3.4. Release disk space occupied by backup
cachescaches
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generated. After the backup files are uploaded to the cloud, the backup caches are automatically
deleted from the disk. If  a large number of backup files exist , the size of a backup file is large, or a
program does not run as expected, the backup caches may occupy a large volume of disk space. We
recommend that you clear backup caches on a regular basis to improve server performance.

Clear backup cachesClear backup caches
To clear backup caches, perform the following steps:

1. If  the client  protect ion feature is enabled for your server, disable the feature for your server.

If  the client  protect ion feature is enabled for your server, Security Center automatically protects
the files that are stored in the directory of the Security Center agent. If  you want to modify the
files in the directory of the Security Center agent and clear cache files, you must disable client
protect ion for the server. For more information about the client  protect ion feature, see Use the
client  protect ion feature.

2. Log on to the server as the root user.

3. Clear the backup cache files that are stored in the directory on your server.

The following table lists the directory in which the backup cache files are stored for each version of
the anti-ransomware agent.

Client version
Operating system of
the server

Directory in which the backup cache files are
stored

1.X.X
Windows C:\Program Files (x86)\Alibaba\Aegis\hbr\cache

Linux /usr/local/aegis/hbr/cache

2.X.X
Windows

C:\Program Files (x86)\Alibaba\Aegis\hbrclient\ca
che

Linux /usr/local/aegis/hbrclient/cache

Not e Not e After you enable the anti-ransomware feature for your server, the feature backs
up the files that are specified in the protect ion policy. If  you delete the cache files, the backup
files are not affected.

Modify backup cache configurationsModify backup cache configurations
1. Log on to the server as the root user.

2. Go to the directory in which the anti-ransomware agent is installed.

The following table lists the installat ion directory of each version of the anti-ransomware agent.

Client version
Operating system of
the server

Installation directory of the anti-ransomware
agent

1.X.X
Windows C:\Program Files (x86)\Alibaba\Aegis\hbr\client

Linux /usr/local/aegis/hbr/client

Windows
C:\Program Files (x86)\Alibaba\Aegis\hbrclient\cli
ent
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2.X.X

Linux /usr/local/aegis/hbrclient/client

Client version
Operating system of
the server

Installation directory of the anti-ransomware
agent

3. Create a file named  hbr.config  in the  client  folder.

4. In the  hbr.config  f ile, configure the parameters that are described in the following table to
add data IDs and metadata caches. Then, save the file.

You can configure the parameters in the  hbr.config  f ile to specify the directory in which the
caches are stored and the upper limit  of the system memory that the caches can occupy.

Parameter Description

disable_blob_cache

Specifies whether to cache data entry IDs. Valid values:

t ruet rue: does not cache data entry IDs.

f alsef alse: caches data entry IDs.

max_blob_cache_weight

The maximum percentage of system memory that cached data
entry IDs can occupy.
The value must between 0 and 1. The default value is 0.15, which
indicates that the cached data entry IDs can occupy up to 15% of
system memory.

cache_prefix
The path in which the caches are stored.
The path must be an absolute path.

max_retain_count
The maximum number of cached data entry IDs that can be
retained.
The value must be an integer.

disable_file_cache

Specifies whether to cache metadata. Valid values:

t ruet rue: does not cache metadata.

f alsef alse: caches metadata.

file_cache_max_size_hint

The maximum disk space that the metadata cache files can occupy.
The actual disk space occupied by the files may exceed the
specified value.
Default value: 2 GB.

Not eNot e

If you set the parameter to 2 GB, you can back up a
minimum of 4 TB of metadata.

The value of the parameter cannot exceed the available
disk space.

If you specify a value that is too small, the backup does
not fail but the cache performance is decreased.
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The following example shows the configurations of the hbr.config file:

disable_blob_cache = false    // Cache data entry IDs. 
max_blob_cache_weight = 0.15    // Cached data entry IDs can occupy up to 15% of system
memory. 
cache_prefix = D:\CacheFolder    // The caches are stored in D:\CacheFolder. 
max_retain_count = 16    // Up to 16 cached data entry IDs can be retained. 
disable_file_cache = false    // Cache metadata. 
file_cache_max_size_hint = 2g    // Cached metadata can occupy up to 2 GB of disk space
. 

Not e Not e After you change the directory in which the cache files are stored, you do not
need to restart  the anti-ransomware agent. The new configuration automatically takes effect
upon the next  backup.

Security Center provides the feature of anti-ransomware for databases. You can use the feature to
create an anti-ransomware policy to back up data in your database. If  your database is intruded by
ransomware, you can restore the data of your database by using backups. This ensures that your
workload runs as expected. This topic describes how to create an anti-ransomware policy for a
database.

ContextContext
If  you use Alibaba Cloud Hybrid Backup Recovery (HBR) to back up the data in your database, we
recommend that you do not use the feature of anti-ransomware for databases to back up the data in
your database.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
A specific amount of anti-ransomware capacity is purchased. The permissions to use anti-ransomware
are granted. For more information, see Enable anti-ransomware.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. On the Ant i-blackmailAnt i-blackmail page, click the Dat abase ext ort ion virus prot ect ionDat abase ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab and click
Creat e PoliciesCreat e Policies.

4. In the Dat abase prot ect ion st rat egyDat abase prot ect ion st rat egy panel, create an anti-ransomware policy for a database.

1.4. Enable anti-ransomware for1.4. Enable anti-ransomware for
databasesdatabases
1.4.1. Create an anti-ransomware policy1.4.1. Create an anti-ransomware policy
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i. In the Change database step, configure the following parameters and click NextNext .

Parameter Description

Policy NamePolicy Name The name of the anti-ransomware policy.

T ypeT ype

The method that you want to use to select the database. Valid values:

Aut omat ic ident if icat ion dat abaseAut omat ic ident if icat ion dat abase
The system automatically identifies the databases that are deployed
on your server. We recommend that you select this option.

Manually ent er t he dat abaseManually ent er t he dat abase
If the database that you want to protect is not displayed in the list  of
databases after you select Aut omat ic ident if icat ion dat abaseAut omat ic ident if icat ion dat abase, you
can select this option and manually specify the database.

Dat abaseDat abase
The database that you want to protect or the server in which the
database resides.

Dat abase t ypeDat abase t ype

The type of the database that you want to protect. This parameter is
required only if you set the Type parameter to Manually ent er t heManually ent er t he
dat abasedat abase. Valid values:

MYSQL

ORACLE

MSSQL

AccountAccount

The username of the account that you can use to log on to the required
database. The account must have the permissions to back up data in the
database. If you set the Database type parameter to ORACLE, you do not
need to enter the username or the password of the database.

Not ice Not ice You must enter the username and password of the
database instead of the server.

PasswordPassword
The password of the account that you can use to log on to the
database.
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ii. In the Protect ion Policies step, configure the following parameters and click FinishedFinished.

Parameter Description

Prot ect ion PoliciesProt ect ion Policies

The anti-ransomware policy that you want to use. You can click UseUse
recommendat ion st rat egyrecommendat ion st rat egy to use the recommended anti-ransomware
policy that is provided by Security Center. If the recommended anti-
ransomware policy cannot meet your business requirements, you can
modify the policy.

Full backupFull backup
st rat egyst rat egy

The interval at which full backup is performed, the days of a week on
which full backup is performed, and the point in t ime at which the full
backup starts.
Full backup indicates that you back up all data that exists at a specific
point in t ime. Full backup is t ime-consuming and requires a large amount
of anti-ransomware capacity.

Increment alIncrement al
backup st rat egybackup st rat egy

The interval at which incremental backup is performed and the point in
time at which the incremental backup starts.
Incremental backup indicates that you back up only the data that is newly
generated or modified after the last full or incremental backup.
Therefore, incremental backup is t ime-saving and requires less anti-
ransomware capacity.

Backup dat aBackup dat a
ret ent ion t imeret ent ion t ime

The retention period of the backup.

Backup net workBackup net work
bandwidt h limitbandwidt h limit

The maximum network bandwidth that is allowed during data backup. If
you set this parameter to 0, network bandwidth is unlimited.

After the anti-ransomware policy for your database is created, Security Center automatically
installs the anti-ransomware agent on your server, and the policy enters the Init ializ ingInit ializ ing state.
After the anti-ransomware agent is installed on your server, Security Center backs up data in
your database based on the backup policy that is configured in the anti-ransomware policy.

What to do nextWhat to do next
After the anti-ransomware policy is created, you must precheck the database that is specified in the
policy. If  the precheck is successful, you can back up the data in the database. For more information,
see Precheck a database.

After the anti-ransomware policy for your database is created, we recommend that you monitor the
status of the anti-ransomware policy. If  the policy is abnormal, perform troubleshooting at  the earliest
opportunity. For more information, see Troubleshoot the issues causing the abnormal status of an anti-
ransomware policy for a database.

After you create an anti-ransomware policy for a database, you must precheck the connectivity
between not only the database and Object  Storage Service (OSS) but also the database and the
control network. If  the precheck succeeds, you can back up the data in the database. Anti-ransomware
for databases is available only for MySQL databases, Oracle databases, and SQL Server databases that
are deployed on Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instances. This topic describes how to precheck
database instances.

ContextContext

1.4.2. Precheck a database1.4.2. Precheck a database
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ContextContext
If  you want to back up data in MySQL databases, Oracle databases, or SQL Server databases that are
deployed on ECS instances, you need to pay attention to the database versions and backup features
that are supported by each version. For more information, see Overview.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. On the General Ant i-ransomware Solut ionsGeneral Ant i-ransomware Solut ions page, click the Dat abase ext ort ion virusDat abase ext ort ion virus
prot ect ionprot ect ion tab.

4. In the anti-ransomware policy list , f ind the newly created policy and click Pre-checkPre-check in the Act ionsAct ions
column.

5. In the Pre-check dialog box, click St art ingSt art ing.

Check items for a MySQL database

Check item Description

OSS connectivity

Checks whether the MySQL database is connected to the VPC
Access from ECS (Internal Network) endpoint of an OSS bucket.
The instance and the bucket must reside in the same region. If the
connectivity check fails, you cannot back up or restore data in the
database.

Control network connectivity
Checks whether the MySQL database is connected to the control
network. If the connectivity check fails, you cannot back up or
restore data in the database.

Versions of databases that
support full backup

Checks whether the version of the MySQL database supports full
backup.

Not e Not e MySQL 8.0 does not support incremental backup.

Binary log check
Checks whether the binary log configuration of the MySQL
database is valid. If the check fails, you cannot back up or restore
data in the database.

Check items for an Oracle database

Check item Description

OSS connectivity

Checks whether the Oracle database instance is connected to the
VPC Access from ECS (Internal Network) endpoint of an OSS
bucket. The instance and the bucket must reside in the same
region. If the connectivity check fails, you cannot back up or
restore data in the database.

Control network connectivity
Checks whether the Oracle database instance is connected to the
control network. If the connectivity check fails, you cannot back up
or restore data in the database.
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Status of the Oracle database
instance

Checks whether the Oracle database instance runs as expected. If
the instance does not run as expected, you cannot back up or
restore data in the database.

Oracle database status

Checks whether all Oracle databases in the Oracle database
instance run as expected. If a database in the instance does not
run as expected, you cannot back up or restore data in the
database.

Archive mode

Checks whether the archive mode can be enabled for the Oracle
database instance. If the check fails, you cannot back up or
restore data in the database. For more information about how to
enable the archive mode, see Enable archive mode for an Oracle
database.

Check item Description

Check items for a SQL Server database

Check item Description

OSS connectivity

Checks whether the SQL Server database is connected to the VPC
Access from ECS (Internal Network) endpoint of an OSS bucket.
The database and the bucket must reside in the same region. If
the connectivity check fails, you cannot back up or restore data in
the database.

Control network connectivity
Checks whether the SQL Server database is connected to the
control network. If the connectivity check fails, you cannot back up
or restore data in the database.

Recovery model

Checks the recovery model of the SQL database. If the check fails,
you cannot perform incremental backups or log backups in the
database.

Not iceNot ice

Due to the limits of SQL Server, databases that fail
the check support only the SIMPLE recovery model.
You cannot perform log backups on these databases.

You can perform only full backups on master
databases. If you perform an incremental backup or
log backup for a master database, the system
automatically implements full backup instead.

For more information about how to change the
recovery model, see SQL Server documentation.
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SQL Server database status
Checks whether the SQL Server database runs as expected. If the
database does not run as expected, you cannot back up or
restore data in the database.

Check item Description

The precheck takes about 1 minute.
If  an item fails the precheck, follow the on-screen instruct ions to check whether the failure affects
the backup and restoration operations in the database. If  the failure affects the backup and
restoration operations, we recommend that you handle the issue at  the earliest  opportunity based
on this topic.

After you create an anti-ransomware policy, you can disable or edit  the anti-ransomware policy. If  you
no longer need the anti-ransomware policy, you can delete it . This topic describes how to disable, edit ,
and delete an anti-ransomware policy. This topic also describes how to manually install and uninstall
the anti-ransomware agent.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
An anti-ransomware policy is created for your database. For more information, see Create an anti-
ransomware policy.

ContextContext
If  the status of the anti-ransomware policy is Successf ulSuccessf ul, the anti-ransomware policy takes effect. In
this case, the data in your database is backed up based on the anti-ransomware policy. If  the status of
the anti-ransomware policy is Execut ion f ailedExecut ion f ailed, we recommend you handle the exception at  the
earliest  opportunity. For more information, see Troubleshoot the issues causing the abnormal status of an
anti-ransomware policy for a database.

Enable or disable an anti-ransomware policyEnable or disable an anti-ransomware policy
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. 

4. In the anti-ransomware policy list , f ind the anti-ransomware policy that you want to enable or
disable and turn on or turn off the switch in the Policy st at usPolicy st at us column.

Disable an ant i-ransomware policyDisable an ant i-ransomware policy
To disable an anti-ransomware policy, f ind the anti-ransomware policy and turn off the switch in
the Policy st at usPolicy st at us column.

Not ice Not ice After you disable the anti-ransomware policy, the data backup task that runs
based on the anti-ransomware policy stops. Proceed with caution.

Enable an ant i-ransomware policyEnable an ant i-ransomware policy
The anti-ransomware agent can back up the data in your database based on an anti-
ransomware policy only after the anti-ransomware policy is enabled. This protects your database
against  ransomware. To enable an anti-ransomware policy, turn on the switch in the PolicyPolicy
st at usst at us column.

1.4.3. Manage an anti-ransomware policy1.4.3. Manage an anti-ransomware policy
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Edit an anti-ransomware policyEdit an anti-ransomware policy
After an anti-ransomware policy is created, you can edit  the anti-ransomware policy.

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. 

4. In the anti-ransomware policy list , f ind the anti-ransomware policy that you want to edit  and click
EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column.

5. In the Dat abase prot ect ion st rat egyDat abase prot ect ion st rat egy panel, change the value of Policy NamePolicy Name.

6. Enter the username and password of your database account and click NextNext .

7. Configure the parameters.

Parameter Description

Prot ect ion PoliciesProt ect ion Policies

The anti-ransomware policy that you want to use. You can click UseUse
recommendat ion st rat egyrecommendat ion st rat egy to use the recommended anti-ransomware
policy that is provided by Security Center. If the recommended anti-
ransomware policy cannot meet your business requirements, you can modify
the policy.

Full backupFull backup
st rat egyst rat egy

The interval at which full backup is performed, the days of a week on which
full backup is performed, and the point in t ime at which the full backup
starts.
Full backup indicates that you back up all data that exists at a specific point
in t ime. Full backup is t ime-consuming and requires a large amount of anti-
ransomware capacity.

Increment al backupIncrement al backup
st rat egyst rat egy

The interval at which incremental backup is performed and the point in t ime
at which the incremental backup starts.
Incremental backup indicates that you back up only the data that is newly
generated or modified after the last full or incremental backup. Therefore,
incremental backup is t ime-saving and requires less anti-ransomware
capacity.

Backup dat aBackup dat a
ret ent ion t imeret ent ion t ime

The retention period of the backup.

Backup net workBackup net work
bandwidt h limitbandwidt h limit

The maximum network bandwidth that is allowed during data backup. If you
set this parameter to 0, network bandwidth is unlimited.

8. Click FinishedFinished.

The anti-ransomware agent backs up the data in your database based on the new anti-
ransomware policy.

Delete an anti-ransomware policyDelete an anti-ransomware policy
If  you no longer need an anti-ransomware policy, you can delete it .

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. 
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4. In the anti-ransomware policy list , f ind the anti-ransomware policy that you want to delete and

click the  icon in the Act ionsAct ions column.

5. Select  Delet eDelet e from the drop-down list .

6. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

Wait  until the anti-ransomware policy is deleted.

Manually install the anti-ransomware agentManually install the anti-ransomware agent
If  an anti-ransomware policy for a database fails to be init ialized or you have manually uninstalled the
anti-ransomware agent from the server on which the anti-ransomware policy takes effect, you can
manually install the anti-ransomware agent on the server.

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. 

4. In the anti-ransomware policy list , f ind the anti-ransomware policy for which you want to install the

anti-ransomware agent, and click the  icon in the Act ionsAct ions column.

5. Select  Inst all t he clientInst all t he client  from the drop-down list .
The value of Client  st at usClient  st at us for the anti-ransomware policy changes to Inst allingInst alling. The anti-
ransomware agent is installed in about 5 minutes.

Manually uninstall the anti-ransomware agentManually uninstall the anti-ransomware agent

Not ice Not ice After you uninstall the anti-ransomware agent, the anti-ransomware policy that is
created for your database no longer backs up the data of your database, and your database is not
protected from ransomware. Proceed with caution.

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. 

4. In the anti-ransomware policy list , f ind the anti-ransomware policy for which you want to uninstall

the anti-ransomware agent and click the  icon in the Act ionsAct ions column.

5. Select  Uninst all ClientUninst all Client  from the drop-down list .

6. In the message that appears, click OKOK.
The value of Client  st at usClient  st at us for the anti-ransomware policy changes to Uninst allingUninst alling. The anti-
ransomware agent is uninstalled in about 5 minutes.

If  the data in your database is encrypted by ransomware, you can create a restoration task to restore
the encrypted data and reduce loss. This topic describes how to create a restoration task and view the
status of the restoration task.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
An anti-ransomware policy is created for your database and is enabled. Data can be backed up

1.4.4. Create a restoration task1.4.4. Create a restoration task
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based on the policy.

The number of backup versions is not zero.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. 

4. In the anti-ransomware policy list , f ind the database whose data you want to restore and click
RecoveryRecovery in the Act ionsAct ions column.

5. In the Rest orat ionRest orat ion dialog box, configure the parameters.

The parameters vary based on database engines.

Not ice Not ice If  you have a server that runs the same operating system as the original server
hosting the database and a protect ion server is protected for the server, you can restore your
data to the server. However, you cannot restore the data to a server that runs a different
operating system from the original server.

Parameters required to restore the data in MySQL databases

Parameter Description

Recovery t ime pointRecovery t ime point

The time at which the selected backup is
generated. If the data in your database is
encrypted by ransomware, you can select the
last backup version before the encryption. This
way, the restored data is similar to the data
before the encryption.

Rest ore t o serverRest ore t o server
The server to which you want to restore your
data.

Parameters required to restore the data in SQL Server databases

Parameter Description

Change dat abaseChange dat abase The database whose data you want to restore.

List  of  st ored backupsList  of  st ored backups

The backup that you want to use to restore
data. If the data in your database is encrypted
by ransomware, you can select the last backup
version before the encryption. This way, the
restored data is similar to the data before the
encryption.

Rest ore t o serverRest ore t o server
The server to which you want to restore your
data.

Parameters required to restore the data in Oracle databases
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Parameter Description

Select  recovery versionSelect  recovery version
The version of the backup that you want to use
to restore data. The value of this parameter is a
time range in which the data is backed up.

Recovery t ime pointRecovery t ime point

The time at which the selected backup is
generated. You can set this parameter to any
time within the t ime range in which the data is
backed up.

Rest ore t o serverRest ore t o server
The server to which you want to restore your
data.

6. Click OKOK.

The anti-ransomware agent runs the restoration task.

Not ice Not ice If  a data backup task and a restoration task are running on the server that you
specify at  the same t ime, the restoration task fails. We recommend that you stop the data
backup task that is running on the server before you create a restoration task.

View a restoration taskView a restoration task
You can view a restoration task in the Recovery recordRecovery record panel. To go to the panel, click the value
below Recovering/Recovering RecordsRecovering/Recovering Records on the Database extort ion virus protect ion tab. After the
restoration task is complete, the value in the Recovery St at usRecovery St at us column changes to Successf ulSuccessf ul in the
Recovery recordRecovery record panel.

If  you create an anti-ransomware policy for your database and the status of the anti-ransomware
policy is abnormal in the Security Center console, you can troubleshoot the issues causing the abnormal
status by following the instruct ions that are provided in this topic. The abnormal status includes Wrong
account password, Init ializing, init ializat ion failed and Excess is automatically closed.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
An anti-ransomware policy is created for your database. For more information, see Create an anti-
ransomware policy.

ContextContext
If  the status of the anti-ransomware policy is abnormal, the system cannot back up the data in your
database. Your database cannot be protected against  anti-ransomware attacks. We recommend that
you troubleshoot the issues causing the abnormal status of the anti-ransomware policy at  the earliest
opportunity.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

1.4.5. Troubleshoot the issues causing the1.4.5. Troubleshoot the issues causing the
abnormal status of an anti-ransomware policyabnormal status of an anti-ransomware policy
for a databasefor a database
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2. 

3. 

4. On the Dat abase ext ort ion virus prot ect ionDat abase ext ort ion virus prot ect ion tab, view the causes of the abnormal status of the
anti-ransomware policy.

5. Troubleshoot the issues based on the causes.

For more information about the causes and solut ions, see the "Policy states" sect ion of this topic.

Policy statesPolicy states

State Description Solution

Wrong accountWrong account
passwordpassword

The username or password of your
database is invalid.

Enter the correct username and
password of your database. Then,
enable the anti-ransomware policy
again.

Init ializ ingInit ializ ing
The anti-ransomware policy is being
init ialized.

Wait until the anti-ransomware policy is
init ialized.

init ializ at ioninit ializ at ion
f ailedf ailed

The anti-ransomware policy failed to be
init ialized.

Reinstall the anti-ransomware agent.
Then, edit  the anti-ransomware policy.
For more information about how to
install the anti-ransomware agent, see
Manually install the anti-ransomware
agent. For more information about how
to edit  an anti-ransomware policy, see
Edit an anti-ransomware policy.

EnablingEnabling
The anti-ransomware policy is being
enabled.

Wait until the anti-ransomware policy is
enabled.

EnabledEnabled The anti-ransomware policy is enabled. None.

Discont inuedDiscont inued The anti-ransomware policy is disabled. None.

DisablingDisabling
The anti-ransomware policy is being
disabled.

Wait until the anti-ransomware policy is
disabled.
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Excess isExcess is
aut omat icallyaut omat ically
closedclosed

The anti-ransomware capacity is
insufficient.

Manually delete historical data to release
capacity or purchase additional anti-
ransomware capacity. For more
information, see What do I do if the anti-
ransomware capacity that I purchased is
insufficient?

Delet ingDelet ing
The anti-ransomware policy is being
deleted.

Wait until the anti-ransomware policy is
deleted.

Delet ion f ailedDelet ion f ailed
The anti-ransomware policy failed to be
deleted.

Try again later. For more information
about how to delete an anti-
ransomware policy, see Delete an anti-
ransomware policy.

RecoveringRecovering
The data in your database is being
restored.

Wait until the data in your database is
restored.

Backup inBackup in
progressprogress

The data in your database is being
backed up.

Wait until the data in your database is
backed up.

State Description Solution
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Persistent viruses, such as ransomware and mining programs, have become major threats to network
security. To prevent persistent viruses from intruding into your servers, Security Center provides the
antivirus feature to scan for persistent viruses and generates alerts when persistent viruses are
detected. This feature also supports virus deep cleaning and data backup.

Background informationBackground information
Before you use the antivirus feature, we recommend that you turn on Virus BlockingVirus Blocking on the Set t ingsSet t ings
page. After you turn on Virus BlockingVirus Blocking, Security Center automatically detects and removes common
trojans, ransomware, mining viruses, and DDoS trojans. For more information, see Use proactive defense.

Not e Not e The antivirus feature supports a limited number of operating system versions. Servers
that use unsupported operating system versions cannot use the data backup feature. For more
information about supported operating system versions, see Supported operating system versions.

FeaturesFeatures
The antivirus feature provides a general anti-ransomware solut ion. For more information, see How it
works. The antivirus feature also provides the following capabilit ies:

Virus scanVirus scan
The security experts of Security Center conduct automatic analysis on attack methods based on a
large number of persistent virus samples. Alibaba Cloud develops a machine learning antivirus engine
based on the attack analysis results. Virus scan uses the machine learning antivirus engine and a virus
library that is updated in real t ime. Virus scan allows you to detect  viruses at  the earliest
opportunit ies. You can create virus scan tasks to check whether your servers are intruded by viruses.
For more information, see Scan for viruses.

Alert  managementAlert  management
The antivirus feature allows you to manage virus alerts. You can perform deep cleaning tasks on
persistent viruses, such as ransomware and mining programs. Virus deep cleaning can remove
persistent viruses by terminating virus processes, quarantining malicious files, and removing inserted
viruses. For more information, see Handle virus alerts.

Dat a backupDat a backup
The antivirus feature provides the capability of anti-ransomware data backup. If  your servers are
intruded by ransomware, you can use data backup to restore data and reduce loss. You can create
protect ion policies to back up the data of core servers. For more information, see Create an anti-
ransomware policy. If  you want to restore server data, you can create restoration tasks. For more
information, see Create a restoration task.

How it  worksHow it  works
Ransomware has been a major threat to enterprises and individuals. If  the core data or files stored on
the servers are encrypted by attackers, paying the ransom is the only solut ion. Ransomware has caused
tremendous loss to numerous enterprises and individuals. To help enterprises and individuals handle
ransomware, Alibaba Cloud releases a general anti-ransomware solut ion. This solut ion provides layer-
by-layer protect ion against  ransomware.

The general ant i-ransomware solut iongeneral ant i-ransomware solut ion provides a layer-by-layer protect ion system against
ransomware.

Block recognized ransomware in real t imeBlock recognized ransomware in real t ime

2.Overview2.Overview
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Security Center has blocked a large amount of ransomware recognized by the Alibaba Cloud
intelligence library. Security Center blocks ransomware at  the earliest  opportunity to prevent
potential loss.

T rap and block new ransomwareT rap and block new ransomware
Security Center sets trap directories to block potential ransomware act ivit ies. To block new
ransomware, Security Center immediately blocks unusual encryption act ivit ies when they are
detected. In addit ion, Security Center generates alerts to notify you of the potential threats.

Not e Not e On the Set t ingsSet t ings page of the , turn on Ant i-ransomware (Bait  Capt ure)Ant i-ransomware (Bait  Capt ure) in the
Proact ive Def enseProact ive Def ense sect ion of the General tab. For more information, see Use proactive defense.
After you turn on Anti-ransomware (Bait  Capture), Security Center sets trap directories on your
servers to block potential ransomware act ivit ies. If  you find a suspicious directory on your server,
contact  after-sales services or submit  a t icket  to check whether the directory is a trap directory
set  by Security Center. Trap directories do not affect  your workloads and are not malicious. Trap
directories cannot be manually deleted.

Rest ore inf ect ed f ilesRest ore inf ect ed f iles
In addit ion to anti-ransomware, Security Center supports data backup. This feature periodically backs
up data and allows you to restore server data based on the specified t ime or file version. In scenarios
in which files on your servers are encrypted, you can restore the data to ensure the security of your
servers.

Supported operating system versionsSupported operating system versions

Operating system Supported version

Windows 7, 8, and 10

Windows Server 2008 R2, 2012, 2012 R2, 2016, and 2019

Red Hat Enterprise Linux (RHEL) 7.0, 7.2, 7.4, 7.5, 7.6, 7.7, 7.8, 8, 8.1, and 8.2

CentOS 6.5, 6.9, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4, 7.5, 7.6, 7.7, 7.8, 7.9, 8.2, and 8.3

Ubuntu 14.04, 16.04, 18.40, and 20.04

SUSE Linux Enterprise Server 11, 12, and 15

Antivirus suggestionsAntivirus suggestions
When you use Security Center to block ransomware, perform the following steps:

1. Bef ore t he process: Enable t he ant ivirus f eat ure and creat e prot ect ion policesBef ore t he process: Enable t he ant ivirus f eat ure and creat e prot ect ion polices
The antivirus feature provides the data backup capability. You must enable the antivirus feature
and create protect ion polices to back up the core data of your servers. For more information, see
Enable anti-ransomware and Create an anti-ransomware policy.

2. During t he process: Handle ransomware alert s and creat e rest orat ion t asksDuring t he process: Handle ransomware alert s and creat e rest orat ion t asks
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Security Center generates alerts when ransomware act ivit ies are detected. If  you receive
ransomware alerts, we recommend that you troubleshoot the causes and handle the alerts at  the
earliest  opportunity. For more information, see View and handle alerts. If  the data on your servers is
encrypted by ransomware, you can create restoration tasks to restore the encrypted data. For
more information, see Create a restoration task.

3. Af t er t he process: Scan f or server vulnerabilit ies and reinf orce securit yAf t er t he process: Scan f or server vulnerabilit ies and reinf orce securit y
To further reduce the risk of ransomware attacks, we recommend that you perform the following
steps:

Regularly fix system vulnerabilit ies to prevent vulnerabilit ies from being exploited by attackers.
You can use the vulnerability f ixing feature provided by Security Center. For more information,
see Overview.

Enable two-factor authentication for servers that are important. Do not use weak passwords on
your servers.

Make sure that only necessary ports are accessible over the Internet.
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For servers that are protected by Security Center, the antivirus feature provides deep scanning services
against  persistent viruses such as ransomware and mining programs. Security Center supports the
immediate and periodic virus scanning methods. This topic describes how to scan for viruses by using
the two methods.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
You have purchased the Basic Anti-Virus, Advanced, or Enterprise edit ion of Security Center. For more
information, see Purchase Security Center.

ContextContext
The antivirus feature scans for the following types of viruses:

Immediate and periodic virus scanning can be performed in the following scenarios:

Immediate virus scanning: All servers in specific asset  groups are scanned. You can select  all servers
from one or more asset  groups to scan for viruses.

Periodic virus scanning: Some or all servers in specific asset  groups are scanned.

Immediate virus scanningImmediate virus scanning
To immediately scan for viruses on your server, perform the following steps:

1. 

2. 

3. On the Ant i-VirusAnt i-Virus page, click Scan AgainScan Again.

If  this is your first  t ime to scan for viruses, click ScanScan.

4. In the Select  t he asset s t o scanSelect  t he asset s t o scan dialog box, select  one or more asset  groupsasset  groups.

3.Anti-Virus3.Anti-Virus
3.1. Scan for viruses3.1. Scan for viruses
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If  you select  an asset  group in the dialog box, all servers in the asset  group are selected by default .
You cannot select  a specific server from the asset  group for scanning. You can select  mult iple asset
groups at  a t ime.

Not e Not e You can select  only asset  groups to scan for viruses. For more information about
how to create an asset  group, see Create an asset  group.

5. Click ScanScan.

It  takes 2 to 5 minutes to complete a scanning task. After the scanning task is complete, we
recommend that you check the results and handle the reported alerts at  the earliest  opportunity.
For more information, see Handle virus alerts.

Periodic virus scanningPeriodic virus scanning
To periodically scan for viruses on your server, perform the following steps:

1. 

2. 

3. In the upper-right corner of the Ant i-VirusAnt i-Virus page, click Scan Set t ingsScan Set t ings.

4. In the Def ense Conf igurat ionDef ense Conf igurat ion panel, configure the scan cycle and the assets that you want to
scan.

Configure the scan cycle and the assets that you want to scan based on the following
information:

CycleCycle: You can set  the scan cycle to 3 Days3 Days, One weekOne week, T wo weeksT wo weeks, or St opSt op.

Execut ion T imeExecut ion T ime: You can set  the t ime range to 00:00-24:0000:00-24:00, 00:00-6:0000:00-6:00, 06:00-12:0006:00-12:00,
12:00-18:0012:00-18:00, or 18:00-24:0018:00-24:00.

Scan Asset sScan Asset s: You can select  an asset, an asset  group, or mult iple assets from asset  groups. If
you want to periodically scan assets, perform the following operations to select  the assets:

In the Asset  GroupAsset  Group sect ion, select  an asset  group. All assets in this asset  group are selected.
You can remove one or more automatically selected assets from the Asset sAsset s sect ion.

In the Asset sAsset s sect ion, enter an asset  name and click the  icon to search for the asset  that

you want to scan. Fuzzy match is supported.

Not e Not e Based on the scan cycle, Security Center scans for viruses at  a random point  in t ime
within the t ime range that you configure.

5. Click OKOK.

Not ice Not ice If  mult iple scan cycles are configured, only the scan cycle that you last  configure
takes effect. Security Center automatically scans for viruses based on the scan cycle that you
last  configure on your assets.

Security Center provides the anti-virus feature that supports deep virus scan, virus alerts, and virus alert
handling. This topic describes how to use the anti-virus feature to handle virus alerts.

3.2. Handle virus alerts3.2. Handle virus alerts
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ContextContext
The anti-virus feature provides deep scan and removal of persistent viruses. The anti-virus feature can
detect  and remove the following virus types:

Ransomware

Mining programs

DDoS Trojans

Trojans

Backdoor programs

Malicious programs

High-risk programs

Computer worms

Suspicious programs

Automatic mutating Trojans

Not e Not e The preceding virus types pose great security threats to your servers. Security Center
generates alerts when they are detected. We recommend that you handle virus alerts at  the
earliest  opportunity.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. On the Ant i-VirusAnt i-Virus page, click Process NowProcess Now.

4. Find a target alert  and click ProcessingProcessing in the Act ions column.

To handle mult iple alerts simultaneously, select  target alerts and click Bat ch handledBat ch handled. To handle
all alerts simultaneously, click ProcessingProcessing.

5. In the Alert  handlingAlert  handling dialog box that appears, select  a method to handle virus alerts.

The following table lists the methods to handle virus alerts:

Method Description
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Deep cleanupDeep cleanup

Select Deep cleanupDeep cleanup to handle the viruses on you servers.
Security Center experts have conducted tests and analysis of
persistent viruses. Based on the test and analysis results, deep
cleanup is dedicated to handling persistent viruses. Deep cleanup
uses the following methods to handle viruses.

T erminat e virus processesT erminat e virus processes
Terminates running virus processes to prevent viruses from
compromising your service systems.

Quarant ine virus f ilesQuarant ine virus f iles
Quarantines virus files to prevent attackers from starting them.
Security Center quarantines virus files. You can download,
analyze, and restore quarantined files as needed. For more
information, see Use the quarantine feature.

Delet ed t he persist ence met hod inject ed by hackers.Delet ed t he persist ence met hod inject ed by hackers.
Attackers exploit  crontab tasks and malicious download sources
to implant persistent tasks, which allows attackers to implant
more viruses and ensures the persistence of the viruses. Security
Center provides dedicated analysis and virus removal to allow
you to handle attacks against vulnerable crontab tasks and
malicious download sources. In addition, Security Center uses AI
learning to enhance the security of your assets and handles
viruses within a few hours.

Whit elistWhit elist
Click Whit elistWhit elist  to add an alert to the whitelist. After the alert is
added to the whitelist, Security Center no longer generates alerts
when the alert event reoccurs.

IgnoreIgnore
Click IgnoreIgnore to ignore an alert. After you ignore the alert, the status
of the alert changes to IgnoredIgnored. If the alert event reoccurs, Security
Center will generate alerts.

Handled manuallyHandled manually
If you have handled the alert manually, select Handled manuallyHandled manually.
After you select Handled manuallyHandled manually, the status of the alert
changes to HandledHandled.

Method Description

6. Click Process NowProcess Now.
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Web tamper proofing is a value-added feature provided by Security Center. The feature monitors
website directories in real t ime and can restore tampered files or directories by using backups. The
feature also protects important website information from being tampered with and prevents trojans,
hidden links, and uploads of violent and illicit  content.

Background informationBackground information
Web tamper proofing is a value-added feature of Security Center. Security Center does not support
the feature. If  you use the edit ion, you must upgrade Security Center to the , , , , or edit ion before
you can purchase and use the feature.

Web tamper proofing allows you to add processes on Linux and Windows servers to a whitelist . This
ensures that protected files are updated in real t ime.

To make illegal profits or launch business attacks, attackers exploit  vulnerabilit ies in websites to insert
illegal hidden links and tamper with the websites. Defaced web pages affect  normal user access and
may cause serious economic loss, damaged brand reputation, and polit ical risks.

How web tamper proofing worksHow web tamper proofing works
The Security Center agent automatically collects the processes that attempt to modify files in the
protected directories of the protected servers. The agent identifies suspicious processes and file
changes in real t ime and blocks the suspicious processes that cause file changes.

If  you use web tamper proofing, you can set  Prevention Mode to one of the following modes:

Int ercept ion ModeInt ercept ion Mode: Security Center blocks suspicious processes and file changes. This ensures the
security of websites and files on your servers. You can view the alerts that are generated for blocked
suspicious processes on the Prot ect ionProt ect ion tab of the Tamper Protect ion page.

Alert  ModeAlert  Mode: Security Center identifies suspicious processes and file changes and generates alerts for
the identified suspicious processes and file changes. If  you cannot determine trusted processes, you
can select  this mode. You can view alerts and determine whether to add a specific alert  to the
whitelist  on the Prot ect ionProt ect ion tab of the Tamper Protect ion page. After you determine trusted
processes, we recommend that you set  Prevention Mode to Interception Mode for servers that you
want to protect. This ensures the security of f iles on the servers. For more information about how to
add alerts to the whitelist , see Add blocked processes to a whitelist .

How the process whitelist  ensures normal workloadsHow the process whitelist  ensures normal workloads
You can view the alerts that are generated for unusual file changes, suspicious processes, and the
number of t imes that each suspicious process attempts to modify files on the Tamper Protect ion page.
To go to this page, log on to the Security Center console and choose Precaut ionPrecaut ion >  > T amperT amper
Prot ect ionProt ect ion. If  a file is modified by a process due to normal workloads, you can add the process to the
whitelist . After the process is added to the whitelist , web tamper proofing no longer blocks the
process. In scenarios in which the content of websites is frequently modified, the whitelist  eliminates
the need for you to frequently enable and disable web tamper proofing. The whitelist  is suitable for
websites such as news and education websites. For more information, see Add blocked processes to a
whitelist.

Limits on versions of operating systems and kernelsLimits on versions of operating systems and kernels

4.Website tamper-proofing4.Website tamper-proofing
4.1. Overview4.1. Overview
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Web tamper proofing requires that your servers run specific versions of operating systems and kernels. If
the versions of operating systems and kernels of your servers are not supported, you cannot add
processes to the whitelist  and enable the alert ing mode of web tamper proofing.

OS version Kernel version

CentOS 6.3

CentOS 6.5

CentOS 6.6

CentOS 6.7

CentOS 6.8

CentOS 6.9

CentOS 6.10

CentOS 7.0-1406

CentOS 7.1-1503

CentOS 7.2-1511

CentOS 7.3-1611

CentOS 7.4-1708

CentOS 7.5-1804

CentOS 7.6-1810

CentOS 7.7-1908

CentOS 7.8-2003

CentOS 7.9-2009

2.6.32-**, which indicates all the CentOS kernels
whose version numbers start with 2.6.32

3.10.0-**, which indicates all the CentOS kernels
whose version numbers start with 3.10.0

CentOS 8.0-1905

CentOS 8.1-1911

CentOS 8.2-2004

CentOS 8.3-2011

4.18.0-80.11.2.el8_0.x86_64

4.18.0-147.5.1.el8_1.x86_64

4.18.0-147.8.1.el8_1.x86_64

4.18.0-193.el8.x86_64

4.18.0-193.6.3.el8_2.x86_64

4.18.0-193.28.1.el8_2.x86_64

4.18.0-240.1.1.el8_3.x86_64

4.18.0-240.15.1.el8_3.x86_64

Ubuntu 14.04

3.13.0-32-generic

3.13.0-65-generic

3.13.0-86-generic

3.13.0-145-generic

3.13.0-164-generic

3.13.0-170-generic

3.19.0-80-generic

4.4.0-93-generic
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Ubuntu 16.04

4.4.0-62-generic

4.4.0-63-generic

4.4.0-93-generic

4.4.0-117-generic

4.4.0-142-generic

4.4.0-151-generic

4.4.0-154-generic

4.4.0-157-generic

4.4.0-174-generic

4.4.0-178-generic

4.4.0-179-generic

4.4.0-184-generic

4.4.0-194-generic

Ubuntu 18.04

4.15.0-23-generic

4.15.0-42-generic

4.15.0-45-generic

4.15.0-52-generic

4.15.0-70-generic

4.15.0-88-generic

4.15.0-91-generic

4.15.0-109-generic

4.15.0-112-generic

4.15.0-121-generic

4.15.0-124-generic

AliyunOS 2.1903

4.19.81-17.al7.x86_64

4.19.81-17.2.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-18.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-19.1.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-21.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-22.2.al7.x86_64

OS version Kernel version

ReferencesReferences
Enable web tamper proofing

Enable the web tamper proofing feature

View the protection status

Add blocked processes to a whitelist

4.2. Enable the web tamper proofing4.2. Enable the web tamper proofing
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The Basic Anti-Virus, Advanced, and Enterprise edit ions of Security Center provide the web tamper
proofing feature to protect  your websites.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
If  you use the Security Center Basic edit ion and want to use the web tamper proofing feature, you
must upgrade Security Center to the Basic Anti-Virus, Advanced, or Enterprise edit ion.

The web tamper proofing feature supports Windows 32-bit , Windows 64-bit , and Linux 64-bit . If  you
use an operating system that is supported by this feature, the directories, the file sizes, and the
number of f iles that can be protected are not limited. For more information about the supported
system and kernel versions, see Limits on versions of operating systems and kernels. For an operating
system that is not supported by this feature, limits are imposed on the directories and files that can
be protected. For more information, see Limits.

Before you use the web tamper proofing feature, make sure that you have sufficient  licenses under
your account. One license allows you to enable this feature for one server. The number of used
licenses equals the number of servers for which this feature is enabled. In the upper-right corner of
the T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page, you can view the total licenses, used licenses, and license expirat ion
date. The expirat ion date of a web tamper proofing license is the same as that of Security Center.
You can purchase addit ional licenseslicenses as needed. For more information, see Purchase licenses.

Not e Not e Make sure that you use the licenses before they expire. A license becomes invalid after
it  expires. You cannot request  a refund for invalid licenses.

ContextContext
After you purchase sufficient  web tamper proofing licenses, you can enable this feature for servers
and directories as needed.

Tamper protect ion does not take effect  immediately after you configure the protected directory,
and you can st ill write files to the directory. In this case, you must go to the ManagementManagement  page,
disable Prot ect ionProt ect ion for the server where the directory is located, and then enable Prot ect ionProt ect ion again.

Not e Not e For more information about how to turn on Prot ect ionProt ect ion, see .

LimitsLimits
For each server, you can enable the web tamper proofing feature for a maximum of 10 directories.

Limits on the directories that you want to protect  in Windows and Linux systems are the same.

The maximum size of a directory is 20 GB.

The maximum number of folders in a directory is 20,000.

The maximum number of directory levels is 20.

The maximum size of a file is 20 GB.

If  no licenses are available, you cannot enable the web tamper proofing feature for a new server. If  a

4.2. Enable the web tamper proofing4.2. Enable the web tamper proofing
featurefeature
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server no longer requires this feature, you can turn off Prot ect ionProt ect ion to release the license. You can use
the released license to enable this feature for a new server.

Not eNot e

Limits on the directories, the file sizes, and the number of f iles that can be protected are
applicable only to the servers whose operating system and kernel versions are not
supported by this feature. For more information about the supported system and kernel
versions, see Limits on versions of operating systems and kernels.

Before you enable the web tamper proofing feature, make sure that the directory level,
number of folders, and directory size meet the preceding requirements.

We recommend that you exclude file formats that do not require protect ion, such as LOG, P
NG, JPG, MP4, AVI, and MP3. Separate mult iple file formats with semicolons (;).

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. On the ManagementManagement  tab, click Add ServerAdd Server to enable the web tamper proofing feature for a
server.

5. In the Add Servers step of the Add Servers f or Prot ect ionAdd Servers f or Prot ect ion wizard, select  a server that you want
to protect.
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Not e Not e If  no licenses are available, you cannot enable the web tamper proofing feature
for a new server. If  a server no longer requires this feature, you can turn off Prot ect ionProt ect ion to
release the license. You can use the released license to enable this feature for a new server.

6. Click NextNext  to go to the Add Direct oryAdd Direct ory step.

7. In the Add Direct oryAdd Direct ory step, configure the parameters.
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Select  a protect ion mode. You can select  Whit elist  ModeWhit elist  Mode or Blacklist  ModeBlacklist  Mode. In whitelist  mode,
this feature is enabled for the specified directory and file formats. In blacklist  mode, this feature is
enabled for the subdirectories, f ile formats, and files that are not excluded. By default , the
whitelist  mode is used.

Whitelist  mode

Parameter Description

Protected Directory

Enter the path of the directory that you want to protect.

Not e Not e Servers that run Linux and Windows operating systems
use different path formats. Enter the correct directory path based on
your operating system.

Protected File
Formats

Select file formats that you want to protect from the drop-down list, such
as js, html, xml, and jpg.

Local Backup Directory

The default path where the backup files of the protected directory are
stored.
By default, Security Center assigns /usr/local/aegis/bak as the backup path
for servers that run Linux operating systems and C:\Program Files (x86)\Ali
baba\Aegis\bak for servers that run Windows operating systems. You can
modify the default path as needed.
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Blacklist  mode

Parameter Description

Protected Directory Enter the path of the directory that you want to protect.

Excluded Sub-
Directories

Enter the path of the subdirectory for which you do not need to enable this
feature.
You can click Add Sub-Direct oryAdd Sub-Direct ory to add multiple subdirectories.
The files under the excluded subdirectories are not protected by Security
Center.

Excluded File Formats

Select the formats of files for which you do not need to enable this
feature.
Valid values: loglog, t xtt xt , and ldbldb.
The files of the specified formats are not protected by Security Center.

Excluded Files
Enter the path of the file for which you do not need to enable this feature.
You can click Add FileAdd File to add multiple paths.
The files in the specified paths are not protected by Security Center.

Local Backup Directory

The default path where the backup files of the protected directory are
stored.
By default, Security Center assigns /usr/local/aegis/bak as the backup path
for servers that run Linux operating systems and C:\Program Files (x86)\Ali
baba\Aegis\bak for servers that run Windows operating systems. You can
modify the default path as needed.

8. Click Enable Prot ect ionEnable Prot ect ion.
After you enable this feature for a server, the server is displayed in the server list  on the
Management tab of the T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page.

Not e Not e By default , Prot ect ionProt ect ion is turned off for the new server. To use the web tamper
proofing feature, you must turn on Prot ect ionProt ect ion of the server on the Management tab of the
T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page.

9. In the server list , turn on Prot ect ionProt ect ion to enable this feature for the new server.
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Not e Not e By default , Prot ect ionProt ect ion is turned off for the new server. To use the web tamper
proofing feature, you must turn on Protect ion of the server on the Management tab of the
T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page.

If  this is the first  t ime you enable this feature for a server, the status of the server is Init ializ ingInit ializ ing,
and a progress bar appears. It  requires a few seconds to enable this feature. After this feature is
enabled, the status changes to RunningRunning.

If  the status of a server is Except ionExcept ion, move the pointer over Except ionExcept ion in the Status column. A
message that indicates the causes appears. Click Ret ryRet ry in the message.

What to do nextWhat to do next
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After you enable this feature for a server, go to the T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page to view detected web
tampering events and alerts.

Not eNot e
Tamper protect ion does not take effect  immediately after you configure the protected directory,
and you can st ill write files to the directory. In this case, you must go to the ManagementManagement  page,
disable Prot ect ionProt ect ion for the server where the directory is located, and then enable Prot ect ionProt ect ion
again.

Web tamper proofing statesWeb tamper proofing states

State Description Suggestion

Init ializing
The web tamper proofing is
being init ialized.

If this is the first  t ime you enable this feature
for a server, the status of the server is
Init ializ ingInit ializ ing. It  requires a few seconds to
enable this feature.

Running
The web tamper proofing
feature is enabled and running as
expected.

None.

Exception
An error occurred when you
enable the web tamper proofing
feature.

Move the pointer over Exception, view the
causes, and then click Ret ryRet ry.

Not Init iated
The web tamper proofing
feature is disabled.

To enable this feature for a server, you must
turn on Prot ect ionProt ect ion.

After you enable tamper protect ion for a server, one license is consumed. If  no license is available, you
must purchase more licenses before you can enable tamper protect ion for other servers. This topic
describes how to purchase tamper protect ion licenses.

4.3. Purchase licenses4.3. Purchase licenses
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ContextContext
In the upper-right corner of the Tamper Protect ion page, you can view the total number of licenses, the
number of used licenses, and the license expirat ion date.

If  no license is available, the T he number of  machines has reached t he upper limitT he number of  machines has reached t he upper limit  message
appears. To enable tamper protect ion for more servers, you must purchase more licenses.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. In the upper-right corner of the Tamper Protect ion page, click Upgrade NowUpgrade Now.

You can also perform the following steps to purchase more licenses: In the Prot ect ionProt ect ion sect ion on
the Tamper Protect ion page, click Upgrade NowUpgrade Now below LicensesLicenses.

4. On the Change Specif icat ionChange Specif icat ion page, specify the number of licenses you want to purchase in the
Web T amper Prot ect ionWeb T amper Prot ect ion sect ion.

Not ice Not ice Make sure that the number you specify in the Web T amper Prot ect ionWeb T amper Prot ect ion sect ion
equals the sum of the number of licenses that you have already purchased and the number of
licenses that you want to purchase. For example, if  you have already purchased five licenses
and want to purchase two more, specify seven in the Web T amper Prot ect ionWeb T amper Prot ect ion sect ion. Unit
price: USD 142.6/license/month. The expirat ion date of the newly purchased licenses is the
same as that of the licenses that you have already purchased.

5. Click Buy NowBuy Now and complete the payment.

What's nextWhat's next
After the payment is completed, you can enable web tamper protect ion for more servers. For more
information, see Enable the web tamper proofing feature.

The web tamper proofing feature monitors changes of directories and files in real t ime and blocks
suspicious file changes. On the Tamper Protect ion page, you can view the status and details of web
tamper proofing for your servers. This topic describes how to view the status of web tamper proofing
for your servers.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The web tamper proofing feature is enabled to protect  your servers. For more information, see Enable
web tamper proofing and Enable the web tamper proofing feature.

4.4. View the protection status4.4. View the protection status
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ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. On the Prot ect ionProt ect ion tab, view the details of web tamper proofing for your servers.

You can view the following web tamper proofing items:

Statist ical items

In the stat ist ics overview module, you can view the total number of changed files on the current
day and in the last  15 days, the number of protected servers and directories, the number of
suspicious processes blocked by web tamper proofing, the number of processes in a whitelist ,
the total number of web tamper proofing licenses purchased for your current account.

Distribution of protected file types
Protected file types include TXT, PNG, MSI, and ZIP. You can also add more types of f iles for
protect ion as required.

Not e Not e All types of f iles can be added for web tamper proofing.

Top five files with the largest  number of changes
This module shows the names and paths of the five files with the largest  number of changes in
the last  15 days.

Top five suspicious processes that are blocked
This module displays the five suspicious processes that are most frequently blocked by web
tamper proofing in the last  15 days.

Details of web tamper proofing alerts

The web tamper proofing feature helps you block all suspicious changes to files on your servers.
On the alert  details page, you can view the alerts of these changes, including the severity, alert
name, affected servers, changed directories, suspicious process name, and protect ion status.
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Not eNot e

If the number of alerts exceeds 100, we recommend that you process these alerts at
your earliest  opportunity.

Only the alerts at  the MediumMedium level are displayed in the console.

Only alerts in the Def endedDef ended state are displayed. This indicates that the web tamper
proofing feature has blocked the suspicious processes that attempted to make
unauthorized file changes. If  the blocked process is required in your workloads, you
can add the process to a whitelist  of web tamper proofing to enable it . For more
information, see Add blocked processes to a whitelist .

If  suspicious processes attempt to make unauthorized file changes, the feature of web tamper
proofing detects the changes and blocks the processes in real t ime. If  the blocked processes are
required in your workloads, you can add the processes to the whitelist  of web tamper proofing to allow
the processes to be executed. This topic describes how to add the processes that are blocked by web
tamper proofing to the whitelist .

ContextContext
Web tamper proofing allows you to add mult iple normal processes to the whitelist  at  a t ime. You can
add blocked processes to the whitelist  on Windows and Linux servers.

LimitsLimits
You can add blocked processes to the whitelist  and enable the alert ing mode of web tamper proofing
only if  your server runs the required OS and kernel. If  the versions of the OS and kernel do not meet the
requirements, you cannot add blocked processes to the whitelist  or enable the alert ing mode of web
tamper proofing. The following table describes the versions of the OS and kernel.

4.5. Add blocked processes to a4.5. Add blocked processes to a
whitelistwhitelist
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OS version Kernel version

CentOS 6.3

CentOS 6.5

CentOS 6.6

CentOS 6.7

CentOS 6.8

CentOS 6.9

CentOS 6.10

CentOS 7.0-1406

CentOS 7.1-1503

CentOS 7.2-1511

CentOS 7.3-1611

CentOS 7.4-1708

CentOS 7.5-1804

CentOS 7.6-1810

CentOS 7.7-1908

CentOS 7.8-2003

CentOS 7.9-2009

2.6.32-**, which indicates all the CentOS kernels
whose version numbers start with 2.6.32

3.10.0-**, which indicates all the CentOS kernels
whose version numbers start with 3.10.0

CentOS 8.0-1905

CentOS 8.1-1911

CentOS 8.2-2004

CentOS 8.3-2011

4.18.0-80.11.2.el8_0.x86_64

4.18.0-147.5.1.el8_1.x86_64

4.18.0-147.8.1.el8_1.x86_64

4.18.0-193.el8.x86_64

4.18.0-193.6.3.el8_2.x86_64

4.18.0-193.28.1.el8_2.x86_64

4.18.0-240.1.1.el8_3.x86_64

4.18.0-240.15.1.el8_3.x86_64

Ubuntu 14.04

3.13.0-32-generic

3.13.0-65-generic

3.13.0-86-generic

3.13.0-145-generic

3.13.0-164-generic

3.13.0-170-generic

3.19.0-80-generic

4.4.0-93-generic
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Ubuntu 16.04

4.4.0-62-generic

4.4.0-63-generic

4.4.0-93-generic

4.4.0-117-generic

4.4.0-142-generic

4.4.0-151-generic

4.4.0-154-generic

4.4.0-157-generic

4.4.0-174-generic

4.4.0-178-generic

4.4.0-179-generic

4.4.0-184-generic

4.4.0-194-generic

Ubuntu 18.04

4.15.0-23-generic

4.15.0-42-generic

4.15.0-45-generic

4.15.0-52-generic

4.15.0-70-generic

4.15.0-88-generic

4.15.0-91-generic

4.15.0-109-generic

4.15.0-112-generic

4.15.0-121-generic

4.15.0-124-generic

AliyunOS 2.1903

4.19.81-17.al7.x86_64

4.19.81-17.2.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-18.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-19.1.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-21.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-22.2.al7.x86_64

OS version Kernel version

Add blocked processes to a whitelistAdd blocked processes to a whitelist
1. Log on to the Security center console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion.

3. On the Prot ect ionProt ect ion tab of the page that appears, view or search for the suspicious processes for
which alerts are generated and that you want to add to the whitelist .

4. Add the suspicious processes to the whitelist .
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Warning Warning Attackers may exploit  the processes in the whitelist  to compromise your
servers. We recommend that you add processes to the whitelist  only if  the processes are
trusted.

Add a suspicious process f or which an alert  is generat ed t o t he whit elistAdd a suspicious process f or which an alert  is generat ed t o t he whit elist

a. In the alert  event list  on the Protect ion tab, f ind the suspicious process that you want to
add to the whitelist .

b. In the Act ionsAct ions column, click ProcessProcess.

c. In the dialog box that appears, select  Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist  for Process Met hodProcess Met hod.
A process may run on mult iple servers or run in mult iple directories on the same server. If  you
want to add the process to the whitelist , select  Process servers wit h t he same processProcess servers wit h t he same process
at  t he same t imeat  t he same t ime.

d. Click Process NowProcess Now.

Add mult iple suspicious processes f or which alert s are generat ed t o t he whit elist  at  aAdd mult iple suspicious processes f or which alert s are generat ed t o t he whit elist  at  a
t imet ime

a. In the alert  event list  on the Protect ion tab, f ind the suspicious processes that you want to
add to the whitelist .

b. Click Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist  below the list .

c. Click OKOK.

You can click the number below Whit elistWhit elist  to go to the Process ManagementProcess Management  panel. In the
upper-right corner of the panel, click Ent er t he whit elistEnt er t he whit elist . In the dialog box that appears,
configure Process Pat hProcess Pat h and Server Name/IPServer Name/IP to add mult iple suspicious processes to the
whitelist  at  a t ime.

View the processes in the whitelist  or remove the processes from theView the processes in the whitelist  or remove the processes from the
whitelistwhitelist

1. Log on to the Security center console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion.

3. On the Protect ion tab, click the number below Whit elistWhit elist .
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4. In the Process ManagementProcess Management  panel, view the processes in the whitelist  or remove the processes
from the whitelist .

View t he processes in t he whit elistView t he processes in t he whit elist
In the Process ManagementProcess Management  panel, you can view the information about all suspicious processes
that are added to the whit elistwhit elist . The information includes the servers on which the processes
run, the paths in which the processes are located, and the number of f ile writ ing attempts.

Remove t he processes f rom t he whit elistRemove t he processes f rom t he whit elist
In the Process Management panel, you can find the suspicious process that you want to remove
and click Cancel whit elistCancel whit elist  in the Act ionsAct ions column.
You can also select  mult iple suspicious processes and click Cancel whit elistCancel whit elist  below the list  to
remove these processes from the whitelist  at  a t ime.
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Security Center provides the container firewall feature. The feature delivers firewall capabilit ies to
protect  containers. If  attackers exploit  vulnerabilit ies or malicious images to intrude into clusters, the
container firewall feature generates alerts or blocks attacks.

How container firewall worksHow container firewall works
In the container firewall module, network objects are used to identify container applications. The
information about a network object  includes the namespace to which a container application belongs,
the name of the container application, the image of the container that is used to run the container
application, and labels. You can create a defense rule to protect  a cluster based on network objects.
The defense rule can detect  and block unusual traffic that is dest ined for the cluster. For more
information about how to configure and use the container firewall feature, see Create a network object,
Create a defense rule, Manage the defense status and defense rules of a cluster, and View details on the
Protection status tab.

Supported operating system versionsSupported operating system versions
A cluster defense rule can be enabled based on the AliNet plug-in that defends against  malicious
network behavior. The AliNet plug-in is used to block suspicious network connections, Domain Name
System (DNS) hijacking, and brute-force attacks. Before you use the container firewall feature, make
sure that your cluster nodes run an operating system whose kernel version is supported by the AliNet
plug-in. If  your cluster nodes run an operating system whose kernel version is not supported by the
AliNet plug-in, the defense rule that you create for your cluster does not take effect. The following
table describes the versions and kernel versions of the operating systems that are supported by the
AliNet plug-in.

Operating system Operating system version Kernel version

5.Container firewall feature5.Container firewall feature
5.1. Overview5.1. Overview
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64-bit  Ubuntu

Ubuntu 14.04

Ubuntu 16.04

Ubuntu 18.40

Ubuntu 20.04

3.13.0-32-generic

3.13.0-86-generic

4.4.0-104-generic

4.4.0-117-generic

4.4.0-124-generic

4.4.0-142-generic

4.4.0-146-generic

4.4.0-151-generic

4.4.0-170-generic

4.4.0-174-generic

4.4.0-179-generic

4.4.0-184-generic

4.4.0-185-generic

4.4.0-62-generic

4.4.0-63-generic

4.4.0-93-generic

4.4.0-96-generic

4.15.0-23-generic

4.15.0-42-generic

4.15.0-45-generic

4.15.0-52-generic

4.15.0-54-generic

4.15.0-72-generic

4.15.0-96-generic

4.15.0-109-generic

4.15.0-106-generic

4.15.0-111-generic

4.15.0-118-generic

4.15.0-1047-gcp

4.15.0-128-generic

5.4.0-31-generic

5.4.0-42-generic

5.4.0-47-generic

5.4.0-58-generic

5.4.0-73-generic

Operating system Operating system version Kernel version
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64-bit  CentOS

CentOS 6.5

CentOS 6.6

CentOS 6.7

CentOS 6.8

CentOS 6.9

CentOS 6.10

CentOS 7.0-1406

CentOS 7.1-1503

CentOS 7.2-1511

CentOS 7.3-1611

CentOS 7.4-1708

CentOS 7.5-1804

CentOS 7.6-1810

CentOS 7.7-1908

CentOS 7.8-2003

CentOS 7.9-2009

CentOS 8.0-1905

CentOS 8.1-1911

CentOS 8.2-2004

2.6.32-**, which indicates all
the CentOS kernels whose
version numbers start with
2.6.32

3.10.0-**, which indicates all
the CentOS kernels whose
version numbers start with
3.10.0

4.18.0-**, which indicates all
the CentOS kernels whose
versions are 4.18.0-240.15.1 or
earlier

5.4.42-200.el7.x86_64

64-bit  Alibaba Cloud Linux Alibaba Cloud Linux 2.1903

3.10.0-1160.al7.1.x86_64

4.4.95-1.al7.x86_64

4.4.95-3.al7.x86_64

4.19.24-7.al7.x86_64

4.19.24-7.14.al7.x86_64

4.19.81-17.al7.x86_64

4.19.81-17.2.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-19.1.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-21.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-21.2.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-22.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-22.2.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-23.al7.x86_64

4.19.91-24.1.al7.x86_64

Operating system Operating system version Kernel version

To use the container firewall feature of Security Center, you must create a source network object  and a
destination network object. This topic describes how to create a network object.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites

5.2. Create a network object5.2. Create a network object
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The behavior prevention feature that defends against  malicious network behavior is enabled for your
assets. For more information about how to enable the behavior prevention feature, see Use proactive
defense.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. In the panel, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Object  nameObject  name Enter the name of the network object.

NameSpaceNameSpace

Select or enter the namespace to which the network object
belongs.

Not e Not e You can enter the namespace of a cluster. Fuzzy
match is supported. Example: a*.

AppNameAppName

Select or enter the name of the application to which the network
object belongs.

Not e Not e You can enter the label value of a pod whose
label key is app. Fuzzy match by suffix is supported. Example:
abc*.

ImageImage Select or enter the image of the network object.

LabelLabel Select or enter the You can select one or more labels. label

6. Click OKOK.
The new network object  appears on the Object  tab.

You can click EditEdit  or Delet eDelet e in the Operat ionOperat ion column of the network object  to modify or delete
the network object.
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You can also select  mult iple network objects and click Bat ch delet eBat ch delet e below the network object
list  to delete the network objects at  a t ime.

Not e Not e You can delete a network object  only when the network object  is not added to
a defense rule.

What to do nextWhat to do next
After you create a source network object  and a dest ination network object, you can create a defense
rule to control traffic from the source network object  to the dest ination network object. The defense
rule can be used to allow, block, or generate alerts for unusual traffic from the source network object
to the dest ination network object. For more information about how to create a defense rule, see Create
a defense rule.

You can create a defense rule to control traffic from a source network object  to a dest ination network
object. This topic describes how to create a defense rule.

ContextContext
A defense rule that is created in the container firewall module is used to implement network isolat ion. A
defense rule consists of a source network object, a dest ination network object, one or more port
ranges, an act ion, and a priority.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. In the cluster list  of the Prot ect ion managementProt ect ion management  tab, f ind the cluster for which you want to
create a defense rule and click Rule managementRule management  in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

5. In the Def ense rulesDef ense rules panel, click Creat e rulesCreat e rules.

6. In the Creat e rulesCreat e rules panel, create a defense rule for the cluster.

i. Configure a source network object.

The following list  describes the parameters:

Rule name: Enter the name of the defense rule.

Network object: Select  a source network object  as the source of traffic.

ii. Click NextNext .

iii. Configure a dest ination network object.

5.3. Create a defense rule5.3. Create a defense rule
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The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

Net work objectNet work object
Select the destination network object as the
destination of traffic.

PortPort

Enter the destination port range of traffic.

Not e Not e You can enter eight port
ranges. The port ranges cannot overlap.
Separate multiple port ranges with
commas (,). Example: 20/30,80/90.
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Act ionAct ion

Specify the action on traffic. Valid values:

Int erceptInt ercept : blocks traffic.

AlertAlert : allows traffic and generates alerts.

ReleaseRelease: allows traffic and does not
generate alerts.

Rule st at usRule st at us

Specify the status of the defense rule. Valid
values:

OpenOpen: The rule is enabled after it  is created.

CloseClose: The rule is not enabled after it  is
created.

Priorit yPriorit y
Specify the priority of the defense rule. Valid
values: 1 to 1000. A smaller value indicates a
higher priority.

Parameter Description

7. Click Det ermineDet ermine.
The defense rules that you create are displayed in the defense rule list  in descending order of
priority. By default , a newly created defense rule is disabled. You must enable the defense rule to
allow the rule to take effect. For information about how to enable a defense rule, see Manage the
defense status and defense rules of a cluster.
After you enable the defense rules of a cluster, the rules are applied in sequence based on the
priorit ies that you specify.

Not e Not e If  the traffic from the source network object  does not match the first  defense rule,
the subsequent rules are used until a rule is hit . Then, the hit  rule processes traffic based on the
action that you specify in the hit  rule. If  no defense rules are hit , container firewall allows the
traffic.

After you create defense rules for a cluster, you can enable or disable defense for the cluster. You can
also enable, disable, and modify the defense rules of the cluster. If  you no longer need a defense rule,
you can delete it . This topic describes how to enable, disable, modify, and delete a defense rule.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
A defense rule is created for your cluster. For more information about how to create a defense rule, see
Create a defense rule.

ContextContext
The defense rule that is created for the cluster can take effect  only when the blocking status of the
cluster is normal. If  the blocking status is abnormal, you must troubleshoot the issue. For more
information, see Troubleshoot the issues causing the abnormal blocking status of a cluster.

5.4. Manage the defense status and5.4. Manage the defense status and
defense rules of a clusterdefense rules of a cluster
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Manage the defense statusManage the defense status
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. In the cluster list  of the Prot ect ion managementProt ect ion management  tab, f ind the cluster for which you want to
manage the defense status.

Turn on or off  in the Def ensive st at usDef ensive st at us column to enable or disable defense for the cluster.

You can also select  mult iple clusters and click Bat ch openBat ch open or Bat ch shut downBat ch shut down below the list  to
manage the defense status for mult iple clusters.

Not ice Not ice You can enable defense rules for a cluster only when NormalNormal is displayed in the
Int ercept ible st at usInt ercept ible st at us column of the cluster. If  AbnormalAbnormal or Normal t o be conf irmedNormal t o be conf irmed is
displayed in the Int ercept ible st at usInt ercept ible st at us column, you cannot enable defense rules for the
cluster. For more information about how to troubleshoot the issues that cause the abnormal
status in the Int ercept ible st at usInt ercept ible st at us column, see Troubleshoot the issues causing the abnormal
blocking status of a cluster.

Manage a defense ruleManage a defense rule
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. In the cluster list  of the Prot ect ion managementProt ect ion management  tab, f ind the cluster whose defense rules you
want to manage.

i. Click Rule managementRule management  in the Operat ionOperat ion column to go to the Def ense rulesDef ense rules panel.
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ii. In the defense rule list  of the Def ense rulesDef ense rules panel, f ind the defense rule that you want to
manage.

Enable or disable the defense rule
Turn on or off  in the Enabled st at usEnabled st at us column to enable or disable the defense rule.

You can also select  mult iple defense rules and click Bat ch openBat ch open or Bat ch shut downBat ch shut down below
the list  to enable or disable the defense rules at  a t ime.

View the details about the defense rule
Click Det ailsDet ails in the Operat ionOperat ion column to go to the Det ailsDet ails panel. In the panel, view the
configurations of the source network object  and dest ination network object, and other
details about the defense rule.

Modify the defense rule
Click EditEdit  in the Operat ionOperat ion column to go to the Edit  rulesEdit  rules panel. In the panel, modify the
defense rule.

Not e Not e The modificat ion on the defense rule takes effect  within 1 minute.

Delete the defense rule
Click Delet eDelet e in the Operat ionOperat ion column to delete the defense rule.
You can also select  mult iple defense rules and click Bat ch delet eBat ch delet e below the list  to delete
the defense rules at  a t ime.

Not e Not e The defense rule is deleted within 1 minute.

After you create a defense rule for a cluster and enable the defense rule, the defense rule allows,
blocks, or generates alerts for the traffic dest ined for the cluster. You can view the alerts that are
generated by the defense rule on the Protect ion status tab of the Container Firewall page. This topic
describes how to view the details on the Protect ion status tab.

ContextContext
The Protect ion status tab displays only the alerts generated by defense rules whose act ion is set  to
Intercept or Alert . If  the act ion of a defense rule is set  to Release, the defense rule does not generate
alerts.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. On the Cont ainer FirewallCont ainer Firewall page, click the Prot ect ion st at usProt ect ion st at us tab.

4. On the Prot ect ion st at usProt ect ion st at us tab, view the details.

The Protect ion status tab displays defense stat ist ics and the alert  list .

Defense stat ist ics

5.5. View details on the Protection5.5. View details on the Protection
status tabstatus tab
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You can view the defense stat ist ics in the following sect ions: Number of  risks in t he last  24Number of  risks in t he last  24
hourshours, Number of  risks in t he last  30 daysNumber of  risks in t he last  30 days, Number of  risks in t he last  180 daysNumber of  risks in t he last  180 days,
Unprot ect ed clust ers/t ot al clust ersUnprot ect ed clust ers/t ot al clust ers, and T ot al number of  rulesT ot al number of  rules.

Alert  list
You can view the alerts that are sorted by generation t ime in reverse chronological order. All the
alerts are generated by the defense rules whose act ion is set  to Alert  or Intercept. If  alerts are
generated for the same source pod, dest ination pod, port  number, and cluster on the same
calendar day, the number of alerts is calculated as 1, and the number of t imes that access
attempts are blocked is displayed in the Number of  at t empt sNumber of  at t empt s column.
You can find an alert  and click Edit  rulesEdit  rules in the Operation column to modify the act ion of the

defense rule that generated the alert . You can also click the  icon on the right of Edit  rulesEdit  rules

to modify the act ion of the defense rule.

Not e Not e The modificat ion on the defense rule takes effect  within 1 minute.

If  the blocking status of a cluster is Abnormal or Normal to be confirmed, the defense rules that is
created for the cluster cannot generate alerts or block unusual traffic dest ined for the cluster. This
topic describes how to troubleshoot the causes of the preceding issues.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
A defense rule is created for your cluster. For more information about how to create a defense rule, see
Create a defense rule.

ProcedureProcedure
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. In the cluster list  of the Prot ect ion managementProt ect ion management  tab, f ind a cluster whose blocking status is
AbnormalAbnormal or Normal t o be conf irmedNormal t o be conf irmed, and perform the following operations to troubleshoot
the issues based on the status:

5.6. Troubleshoot the issues causing5.6. Troubleshoot the issues causing
the abnormal blocking status of athe abnormal blocking status of a
clustercluster
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Abnormal
If the blocking status in the Int ercept ible st at usInt ercept ible st at us column is AbnormalAbnormal, the switch in the
Def ensive st at usDef ensive st at us column is turned off. In this case, Security Center cannot provide the
container firewall feature for the cluster.
You can click ViewView on the right of AbnormalAbnormal to go to the Prot ect ion plug-in st at usProt ect ion plug-in st at us panel. In
the Prot ect ion plug-in st at usProt ect ion plug-in st at us panel, you can check whether the AliNet plug-in is installed in
the Inst allat ion st at usInst allat ion st at us column and whether the AliNet plug-in is online in the Online st at usOnline st at us
column. If  the Inst allat ion st at usInst allat ion st at us or Online st at usOnline st at us of the AliNet plug-in is abnormal, the
blocking status is AbnormalAbnormal. You can perform the following operations to handle the abnormal
status in Inst allat ion st at usInst allat ion st at us and Online st at usOnline st at us:

If  the message in the Inst allat ion st at usInst allat ion st at us column shows that a cluster node does not have
the AliNet plug-in installed, or the message in the Online st at usOnline st at us column shows that the
AliNet plug-in on a cluster node is offline, you can enable the behavior prevention feature for
the cluster. For more information about how to enable the behavior prevention feature, see
Use proactive defense.

If  you have enabled the behavior prevention feature for the cluster, and the message in the
Inst allat ion st at usInst allat ion st at us column shows that the cluster node does not have the AliNet plug-in
installed, the possible reason is that the kernel version of the operating system that your
cluster node runs does not support  the AliNet plug-in. .
You can also log on to the cluster and run the following command to check the installat ion
log of the AliNet plug-in. If  the kernel version of the operating system that your cluster node
runs does not support  the AliNet plug-in, a message  install,driver file not exist 
appears in the installat ion log.

cat /usr/local/aegis/PythonLoader/data/alinet_config.log 

Normal to be confirmed
If the blocking status in the Int ercept ible st at usInt ercept ible st at us column is Normal t o be conf irmedNormal t o be conf irmed, you
have resolved the issues that cause the AbnormalAbnormal status of the defense rule. In this case, you
must check whether all defense rules that are created for the cluster are normal. For example,
you can check whether all defense rules are enabled and whether priorit ies of defense rules are
reasonable.
After you confirm that all defense rules are normal, you can click RecoveryRecovery on the right of
Normal t o be conf irmedNormal t o be conf irmed in the Int ercept ible st at usInt ercept ible st at us column. Then, the blocking status
changes to NormalNormal.
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Security Center provides the malicious behavior defense feature. You can enable or disable system
defense rules, and manage the assets to which each system defense rule is applied based on your
business requirements. This topic describes how to use the malicious behavior defense feature.

LimitsLimits

ScenariosScenarios
Use system defense rules that are suitable for your business scenarios
If a system defense rule is not suitable for your business scenarios and affects the security score of
your assets, you can disable the rule. For more information, see Manage a system defense rule.

Handle alerts that are false posit ives
If you handle an alert  whose alert  type is Precise Def ensePrecise Def ense and you determine that the processes
detected and reported by Security Center based on a system defense rule are normal processes that
are required in your workloads, you can disable the rule on the Host  def ense rulesHost  def ense rules tab of the
Malicious behavior Def enseMalicious behavior Def ense page. You can also remove the affected servers from the list  of assets
to which the rule is applied. For more information, see Handle alerts that are false posit ives.

Manage a system defense ruleManage a system defense rule
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. In the list  of system defense rules, search for the system defense rule that you want to manage.

On the Host  def ense rulesHost  def ense rules tab, enter the name of the system defense rule in the search box.

In the left-side navigation pane of the Host  def ense rulesHost  def ense rules tab, select  a value in the AT T &CKAT T &CK
PhasePhase sect ion.

5. Manage a system defense rule.

Enable or disable a ruleEnable or disable a rule

Not ice Not ice After you disable a system defense rule, Security Center no longer detects risks
or generates alerts based on the rule. The alerts that are generated based on the rule are no
longer displayed on the Alert sAlert s page. Proceed with caution.

a. Select  one or more system defense rules based on your business requirements.

b. In the lower-left  corner of the rule list , click EnabledEnabled or Deact ivat ionDeact ivat ion.

Manage asset s in a ruleManage asset s in a rule

Not ice Not ice After you remove an asset  from a rule, Security Center no longer detects or
reports risks on the asset  based on the rule. Proceed with caution.

a. Select  the system defense rule that you want to manage.

b. Click Management  hostManagement  host  in the Act ionsAct ions column.

6.Use malicious behavior6.Use malicious behavior
defensedefense
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c. In the Management  hostManagement  host  panel, add the assets to the rule or remove the assets from the
rule.

d. Click OKOK.

Handle alerts that are false posit ivesHandle alerts that are false posit ives
1. 

2. 

3. On the Alert sAlert s page, click the number that is displayed below Precise Def ensePrecise Def ense.

4. In the alert  list , f ind the alert  that is a false posit ive and click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column to view
the alert  details.

The following sect ion provides an example on how to handle an alert  that is a false posit ive. In this
example, the alert  named Suspicious worm script  behaviorSuspicious worm script  behavior is handled.
On the Alert  Details panel, obtain and record the following information for subsequent use.

The name of the system defense rule that detects risks and generates alerts. In this example, the
system defense rule is Suspicious worm script  behaviorSuspicious worm script  behavior.

The value of AT T &CK PhaseAT T &CK Phase of the alert . In this example, the value is ImpactImpact .

The names and IP addresses of the assets that are affected by the alert .

5. In the left-side navigation pane, click Malicious behavior Def enseMalicious behavior Def ense.

6. On the Host  defense rules tab, search for the system defense rule that detects risks and generates
alerts.

You can enter Suspicious worm script  behaviorSuspicious worm script  behavior in the search box.

You can also click ImpactImpact  in the AT T &CK PhaseAT T &CK Phase sect ion on the left  side of the Host  defense
rules tab.

7. In the rule list , f ind and manage the system defense rule Suspicious worm script  behaviorSuspicious worm script  behavior.

If  the system defense rule is not suitable for your business scenario and you no longer want
Security Center to generate alerts for the risks that are detected by the system defense rule, you

can click the  icon in the Swit chSwit ch column to disable the rule.

Not ice Not ice After you disable a system defense rule, Security Center no longer detects risks
or generate alerts based on the rule. The alerts that are generated based on the rule are no
longer displayed on the Alerts page. Proceed with caution.

If  you want to handle only an alert  that is a false posit ive, you can click Management  hostManagement  host  in
the Act ionsAct ions column to remove the assets that are affected from the asset  list  of the rule.
You can also go to the Alert sAlert s page and click ProcessProcess in the Act ionsAct ions column of the alert . In the
Handle dialog box, select  Disable Malicious Behavior Prevent ionDisable Malicious Behavior Prevent ion and click Process NowProcess Now to
handle the alert  that is a false posit ive. After an alert  is handled, the assets that are affected by
the alert  are removed from the asset  list  of the system defense rule.

Not ice Not ice If  you want to handle only an alert  that is generated based on the system
defense rule and you want the system defense rule to continue to protect  the asset, you
can add the asset  to the asset  list  on the Malicious behavior Defense page.
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Security Center provides the feature of proactive defense for containers. The feature allows you to
detect  risks on an image when you use the image to create resources in a cluster. The feature also
allows you to create a container defense policy for a cluster. If  an image hits the container defense
policy, Security Center handles the image that is started in the cluster based on the act ion of the policy.
The act ion can be Block, Alert , or Allow. This ensures that the image does not affect  your business.

LimitsLimits

How proactive defense for containers worksHow proactive defense for containers works
After you create a container defense policy for a cluster, a request  is sent to Security Center to detect
image risks when you use an image to create resources such as pods in the cluster. Security Center
detects risks on the image based on the container defense policy. The risks include vulnerabilit ies,
baseline risks, and malicious samples. If  the image hits the container defense policy, Security Center
handles the image based on the act ion of the policy, and an alert  is generated for the risk detect ion
result . The act ion can be Alert , Block, or Allow.

For more information about how to configure and use the feature of proactive defense for containers,
see Create container defense policies, Manage container defense policies, and View and handle alerts.

Supported ACK clustersSupported ACK clusters
The feature of proactive defense for containers supports the following Container Service for
Kubernetes (ACK) clusters.

ACK cluster Supported

Managed Kubernetes cluster Yes

Dedicated Kubernetes cluster Yes

Serverless Kubernetes cluster No

Managed edge Kubernetes cluster No

Registered cluster No

Security Center provides the feature of proactive defense for containers. The feature detects risks on
an image in a cluster when the image is started. The feature allows you to create a container defense
policy for a cluster. If  an image hits the container defense policy, Security Center handles the image
based on the act ion of the policy. The act ion can be Alert , Block, or Allow. This topic describes how to
create a container defense policy for a cluster.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites

7.Proactive defense for7.Proactive defense for
containerscontainers
7.1. Overview7.1. Overview

7.2. Create container defense policies7.2. Create container defense policies
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The policy-template-controller component for security policy management is installed in the Container
Service for Kubernetes (ACK) console. For more information, see Install policy-template-controller.

LimitsLimits

Create a container defense policyCreate a container defense policy

Not e Not e You can create up to 40 container defense policies for each cluster.

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Proact ive Def ense f or Cont ainersProact ive Def ense f or Cont ainers.

3. On the Proactive Defense for Containers page, click the PolicyPolicy tab. In the left-side sect ion of the
Policy tab, click a cluster for which you want to create a container defense policy.

4. Click Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy to go to the Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy panel.

5. In the Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy panel, configure the parameters.

The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

Policy T emplat ePolicy T emplat e

Select a template to create the policy. You can
select Blank template to create a policy based on
your business requirements. You can also select
an existing template with preconfigured risk
detection settings.

Defense··Proact ive defense for cont
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Unscanned ImageUnscanned Image

Specify whether to allow the images that are not
scanned by container image scan to start.

Not e Not e If you turn on the switch, the
images that you specify in the policy are
scanned. If you turn on the switch, we
recommend that you set Action to AlertAlert . If
you have high demands for security
performance, you can change the action to
BlockBlock. Before you change the action, we
recommend that you observe the alerts that
are generated based on the current policy
and check whether your business is affected.
If your business is not affected, you can
change the action of the policy.

Malicious Int ernet  ImageMalicious Int ernet  Image

Specify whether to block the startup of malicious
images that are spread over the Internet.
Malicious images include malicious images that
are downloaded from public image repositories
and the images that are pulled from Docker Hub
repositories and contain malicious programs such
as webshells and trojans.

Parameter Description
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Alert  PolicyAlert  Policy

Configure the alert policy for the following types
of risks:

Baseline

Vulnerability

Malicious Sample

You can configure alert policies for baseline risks,
vulnerabilit ies, and malicious samples based on
your business requirements.

Not iceNot ice

If an alert policy that is configured for
a type of risk is matched, Security
Center immediately handles the risks
based on the action of the container
defense policy. The remaining alert
policies are no longer matched. Alert
policies are matched against the
following types of risks in sequence:
malicious Internet images, unscanned
images, malicious samples, baseline
risks, and vulnerabilit ies.

The optional conditions of an alert
policy are evaluated by using a logical
OR. If you set Risk Level to HighHigh and
specify CVE IDCVE ID when you configure an
alert policy for vulnerabilit ies, the
alert policy is hit  if the images that
are started in the cluster contain
high-risk vulnerabilit ies or if the
images contain vulnerabilit ies with
the specified CVE IDs.

Policy NamePolicy Name Enter a name for the policy.

Descript ionDescript ion Enter a description for the policy.

NamespaceNamespace
Select the namespace in which images are
started. You can select multiple namespaces.

ImageImage Select an image. You can select multiple images.

Parameter Description
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T agT ag
Select the tag of an image. You can select
multiple tags.

Act ionAct ion

Specify the action of the container defense policy.
Valid values:

AlertAlert : If an image hits the policy, an alert is
generated.

BlockBlock: If an image that hits the policy is being
started, it  is blocked.

AllowAllow : If an image hits the policy, it  is allowed.

Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist

Enter the name of the image that you want to
add to the whitelist. You can add up to 20 images
to the whitelist.
Fuzzy match is supported by using keywords. For
example, if you want to add the image whose
address is yundun-example-registry.cn-
hangzhou.aliyuncs.com/yundun-example/yun-
repo:test to the whitelist, you can enter one of
the following keywords:

yun-repo

test

yun-repo:test

repo:test

Not ice Not ice After you add an image to the
whitelist, Security Center does not detect
risks on the image when the image is started.
Proceed with caution.

Parameter Description

6. Click OKOK.
After the container defense policy is created, Security Center detects risks on the image that is
specified in the policy based on the policy configurations when the image is started. The detect ion
result  is displayed as an alert  in the alert  list .

Create a policy based on an existing policyCreate a policy based on an existing policy
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Proact ive Def ense f or Cont ainersProact ive Def ense f or Cont ainers.

3. On the Proactive Defense for Containers page, click the PolicyPolicy tab. In the left-side sect ion of the
Policy tab, click a cluster for which you want to create a container defense policy.

4. In the policy list , f ind an exist ing policy and click CopyCopy in the Act ionsAct ions column to go to the CopyCopy
PolicyPolicy panel.

5. In the Copy PolicyCopy Policy panel, modify the policy parameters based on your business requirements.

6. Click OKOK.
After the container defense policy is created, Security Center detects risks on the image that is
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specified in the policy based on the policy configurations when the image is started. The detect ion
result  is displayed as an alert  in the alert  list .

What to do nextWhat to do next
After the policy is created, you can edit  and delete the policy based on your business requirements. For
more information, see Manage container defense policies.

After you create a container defense policy, you can edit  the policy based on your business
requirements. If  you no longer require a container defense policy, you can delete the policy. This topic
describes how to edit  and delete a container defense policy.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
A container defense policy is created. For more information about how to create a container defense
policy, see Create container defense policies.

Edit a container defense policyEdit a container defense policy
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Proact ive Def ense f or Cont ainersProact ive Def ense f or Cont ainers.

3. On the Proactive Defense for Containers page, click the PolicyPolicy tab. In the left-side sect ion of the
Policy tab, click the cluster whose container defense policy you want to edit .

4. In the policy list , f ind an exist ing policy and click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column to go to the EditEdit
PolicyPolicy panel.

5. In the Edit  PolicyEdit  Policy panel, modify the parameters based on your business requirements.

6. Click OKOK.
After the container defense policy is edited, Security Center detects risks on the image that is
specified in the policy based on the policy configurations when the image is started. The detect ion
result  is displayed as an alert  in the alert  list .

Delete a container defense policyDelete a container defense policy

Not ice Not ice If  you delete a container defense policy, Security Center no longer detects risks on
the image that is specified in the container defense policy based on the policy configurations when
the image is started. To ensure the runtime security of containers, we recommend that you do not
delete container defense policies unless necessary.

1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Proact ive Def ense f or Cont ainersProact ive Def ense f or Cont ainers.

3. On the Proactive Defense for Containers page, click the PolicyPolicy tab. In the left-side sect ion of the
Policy tab, click the cluster whose container defense policy you want to delete.

4. In the policy list , f ind an exist ing policy and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column.

5. In the Are you sure t hat  you want  t o delet e t he policy?Are you sure t hat  you want  t o delet e t he policy? message, click OKOK.

7.3. Manage container defense7.3. Manage container defense
policiespolicies

7.4. View and handle alerts7.4. View and handle alerts
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If  an image that hits a container defense policy for a cluster is started in the cluster, an alert  is
generated. You can view the alert  on the Alert  tab of the Proactive Defense for Containers page. To
ensure the runtime security of containers, we recommend that you view and handle the alerts in
Security Center at  the earliest  opportunity. This topic describes how to view and handle alerts.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
A container defense policy is created. For more information about how to create a container defense
policy, see Create container defense policies.

View alert detailsView alert details
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Proact ive Def ense f or Cont ainersProact ive Def ense f or Cont ainers.

3. On the Proactive Defense for Containers page, click the AlertAlert  tab. On the Alert  tab, view alert
stat ist ics.

The Alert  tab displays the following sect ions: Def ense T rendDef ense T rend, T op 10 At -risk Clust ersT op 10 At -risk Clust ers, and
Alert sAlert s.

In the Def ense T rendDef ense T rend sect ion, you can view the most recent defense trend of clusters for which
you have created container defense policies in a trend chart.

In the T op 10 At -risk Clust ersT op 10 At -risk Clust ers sect ion, you can view the top 10 clusters whose container
defense policies are most frequently hit .

In the Alert sAlert s sect ion, you can view the details about alerts. The details include policy and image
details.

In the alert  list , click the name of an image in the ImageImage column to go to the image details
page. You can view and handle the risks that are detected on the image on the details page.

Not e Not e The image details page is provided for an image only after the image is added
to Security Center. For more information about how to add images to Security Center, see
Add image repositories to Security Center.

In the alert  list , f ind an image and click the icon in the Act ionAct ion column. In the message that
appears, you can view the details of the alert  policy in the container defense policy that is
used to detect  image risks.

Not ice Not ice The message contains only the information about a risk that is detected on
the image. If  you want to start  the image, you must handle other risks that are detected
on the image. This ensures that no container defense policies are hit  when the image is
started the next  t ime. For more information, see Handle alerts.

In the alert  list , f ind a policy and click Change PolicyChange Policy in the Act ionsAct ions column to change the
action of the policy.

Handle alertsHandle alerts
1. 

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Proact ive Def ense f or Cont ainersProact ive Def ense f or Cont ainers.

3. On the Proactive Defense for Containers page, click the AlertAlert  tab. On the Alert  tab, f ind the image
for which an alert  is generated and click the image name in the ImageImage column to go to the image
details page.

7.4. View and handle alerts7.4. View and handle alerts
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The image details page is provided for an image only after the image is added to Security Center.
For more information about how to add images to Security Center, see Add image repositories to
Security Center.

4. On the image details page, handle the risks that are detected on the image.

You must handle all risks on the following tabs: Image Syst em VulImage Syst em Vul, Image Applicat ion VulImage Applicat ion Vul,
Image Baseline CheckImage Baseline Check, and Image Malicious SampleImage Malicious Sample. The risks are detected based on the
container defense policy of the cluster to which the image belongs. After the risks are handled,
Security Center allows the startup of the image, and the exist ing containers that run in the cluster
do not have security risks.
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This topic provides answers to some frequently asked questions about features of Security Center. The
features include anti-ransomware, antivirus, web tamper proofing, and application whitelist .

Quest ions about  t he ant i-ransomware f eat ureQuest ions about  t he ant i-ransomware f eat ure

How do I purchase the anti-ransomware capacity?

What is the anti-ransomware feature? Why do I must pay for the anti-ransomware feature?

What is the relat ionship between the anti-ransomware feature and Alibaba Cloud HBR?

Is the data backup feature automatically enabled after I purchase the anti-ransomware capacity?

After I enable the anti-ransomware feature, the data backup cache occupies a large amount of
disk space. How do I clear the cache?

After I enable the anti-ransomware feature, the data backup cache occupies a large amount of
space of drive C on my server. Can I change the directory in which the data backup cache is stored?

What do I do if  the anti-ransomware agent consumes excessive server CPU or memory resources?

What are the differences between the general anti-ransomware solut ion and the snapshot
feature?

What do I do if  the anti-ransomware capacity that I purchased is insufficient?

What do I do if  the status of an anti-ransomware policy is abnormal?

Quest ions about  t he ant ivirus f eat ureQuest ions about  t he ant ivirus f eat ure

After I purchase the antivirus feature, can the exist ing features properly run?

Quest ions about  t he web t amper proof ing f eat ureQuest ions about  t he web t amper proof ing f eat ure

If the remaining validity period of Security Center is three years, can I purchase web tamper
proofing for one year?

Can web tamper proofing protect  f iles of all sizes?

If my server stores more than 3 MB of files, can web tamper proofing protect  the excessive files
that exceed 3 MB? Can web tamper proofing protect  f iles whose total size is not larger than 3 MB?

The message "The protect ion module init ializat ion failed. Check whether other software has
blocked the creation of the service" appears when I enable web tamper proofing. Why?

What are the requirements for the local backup directory of web tamper proofing?

What do I do if  I receive a message that indicates that a protected directory is invalid?

Why does web tamper proofing remain disabled after I specify a protected directory?

Can I write files to a protected directory on a server for which web tamper proofing is configured?

After I specify a protected directory, what do I do if  web tamper proofing does not immediately
take effect?

I do not receive alert  notificat ions after I log on to my server over SSH and modify the files that are
protected by web tamper proofing. Why?

After I enable web tamper proofing, what do I do if  the website content and images cannot be
modified or updated?

What do I do if  I receive an email or text  message that notifies me of a webshell detected on my
server?

Quest ions about  t he cont ainer f irewall f eat ureQuest ions about  t he cont ainer f irewall f eat ure

My Security Center runs the Enterprise edit ion. Can I use the container firewall feature?
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Do I need to pay for the container firewall feature?

After I upgrade my Security Center to the Ult imate edit ion, does Security Center protect  only
containers?

How do I purchase the anti-ransomware capacity?How do I purchase the anti-ransomware capacity?
If  you use the edit ion of Security Center, you can go to the Security Center buy page to upgrade
Security Center to the , , , or edit ion, and purchase the anti-ransomware capacity. You can also purchase
the edit ion and purchase the anti-ransomware capacity. For more information, see Enable anti-
ransomware.

If  you use the , , , or edit ion, you can change the specificat ions and purchase a specific amount of anti-
ransomware capacity. For more information, see Upgrade and downgrade Security Center. After you
purchase the anti-ransomware capacity and grant Security Center the permissions to use your cloud
resources, the anti-ransomware feature is automatically enabled.

What is the anti-ransomware feature? Why do I must pay for theWhat is the anti-ransomware feature? Why do I must pay for the
anti-ransomware feature?anti-ransomware feature?
The anti-ransomware feature is a new feature of Security Center, which provides a general anti-
ransomware solut ion. You must purchase the storage that is used to store backup data.

If  you use the , , , or edit ion, you can change the specificat ions and purchase a specific amount of anti-
ransomware capacity. For more information, see Upgrade and downgrade Security Center. After you
purchase the anti-ransomware capacity and grant Security Center the permissions to use your cloud
resources, the anti-ransomware feature is automatically enabled.
The general anti-ransomware solut ion allows you to restore the files that are encrypted by ransomware
with a few clicks. The general anti-ransomware solut ion allows you to back up important directories
and files on your servers with a few clicks. We recommend that you purchase 50 GB of anti-ransomware
capacity for each server, which costs only USD 2.25 per month.

What is the relationship between the anti-ransomware feature andWhat is the relationship between the anti-ransomware feature and
Alibaba Cloud HBR?Alibaba Cloud HBR?
The anti-ransomware feature uses the storage capability provided by Alibaba Cloud Hybrid Backup
Recovery (HBR). If  you have not act ivated Alibaba Cloud HBR, it  is automatically act ivated after you
purchase the anti-ransomware capacity and grant Security Center the permissions to use Alibaba Cloud
HBR. You are not charged when you act ivate Alibaba Cloud HBR.

Is the data backup feature automatically enabled after I purchaseIs the data backup feature automatically enabled after I purchase
the anti-ransomware capacity?the anti-ransomware capacity?
No, the data backup feature is not automatically enabled.

After you purchase the anti-ransomware capacity, you must create and enable an anti-ransomware
policy. After you enable the anti-ransomware policy, Security Center backs up server data to protect
your servers against  ransomware.

How do I view the anti-ransomware capacity that I purchased andHow do I view the anti-ransomware capacity that I purchased and
the anti-ransomware capacity that is used?the anti-ransomware capacity that is used?
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After you enable the anti-ransomware feature, you can view the anti-ransomware capacity that you
purchased and the anti-ransomware capacity that is used on the Ant i-blackmailAnt i-blackmail page. To go to the
page, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware in the left-side navigation pane.

After I enable the anti-ransomware feature, the data backup cacheAfter I enable the anti-ransomware feature, the data backup cache
occupies a large amount of disk space. How do I clear the cache?occupies a large amount of disk space. How do I clear the cache?
To accelerate data backup, the anti-ransomware feature caches data during data backup. By default ,
the data backup cache occupies disk space on your server. If  a large amount of disk space is occupied
by the cache under the path of C:\Program Files (x86)\Alibaba\Aegis\hbr\cache on Windows servers or
/usr/local/aegis/hbr/cache on Linux servers, you can clear the cache. For more information, see Clear
backup caches.

After I enable the anti-ransomware feature, the data backup cacheAfter I enable the anti-ransomware feature, the data backup cache
occupies a large amount of space of drive C on my server. Can Ioccupies a large amount of space of drive C on my server. Can I
change the directory in which the data backup cache is stored?change the directory in which the data backup cache is stored?
Yes, you can change the directory in which the data backup cache is stored.

You can modify the configuration file of the anti-ransomware agent to change the directory in which
the data backup cache is stored. For more information, see Modify backup cache configurations.

What do I do if the anti-ransomware agent consumes excessiveWhat do I do if the anti-ransomware agent consumes excessive
server CPU or memory resources?server CPU or memory resources?
Earlier versions of the anti-ransomware agent may consume excessive server CPU or memory resources
during data backup. This anti-ransomware agent was upgraded on August 19, 2020 to resolve this
issue. If  you installed the anti-ransomware agent after August 19, 2020, no act ions are required. If  you
installed the anti-ransomware agent on or before August 19, 2020, you must uninstall and reinstall the
anti-ransomware agent. To uninstall and reinstall the anti-ransomware agent, perform the following
steps:

1. Log on to the .

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-ransomwareAnt i-ransomware.

3. Find the server on which the issue occurs and click Uninst allUninst all in the Act ions column. In the message
that appears, click OKOK.
Then, the status of the anti-ransomware agent changes to Uninst allingUninst alling. The anti-ransomware
agent is uninstalled in about 5 minutes.

4. After the agent is uninstalled, click Inst allInst all in the Act ions column. In the message that appears, click
OKOK.
Then, the status of the anti-ransomware agent changes to Inst allingInst alling. The anti-ransomware agent
is installed in about 5 minutes.

Not e Not e If  the issue persists after you perform the preceding steps, we recommend that you to
contact  Alibaba Cloud technical support.
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What are the differences between the general anti-ransomwareWhat are the differences between the general anti-ransomware
solution and the snapshot feature?solution and the snapshot feature?
The following table describes the differences between the general anti-ransomware solut ion and the
snapshot feature.

Feature Data backup Antivirus capability Fee

Snapshot

Provides a one-time backup
for the system disk. If you
want to restore data, you
must restart the system.

The antivirus capability is
not provided.

High. The snapshot feature
backs up the entire disk.
You cannot back up only a
specific file. The snapshot
feature is charged USD 0.02
per GB per month. For more
information, see Snapshots.

General
anti-
ransomwar
e solution

Flexibly backs up files. You
can restore a file that is
backed up. If you want to
restore data, you do not
need to restart the system.

The general anti-
ransomware solution blocks
known ransomware and
generates alerts in real
time. This solution captures
unknown ransomware and
allows you to restore data
that is encrypted by
ransomware with a few
clicks.

Low. The general anti-
ransomware solution
supports file-level
protection. You are charged
data backup fees based on
your actual usage. You do
not need to back up the
entire disk. For more
information, see Billing.

What do I do if the anti-ransomware capacity that I purchased isWhat do I do if the anti-ransomware capacity that I purchased is
insufficient?insufficient?
If  the anti-ransomware capacity that you purchased is insufficient, data backup may fail. You can
purchase addit ional anti-ransomware capacity or release the anti-ransomware capacity.

Purchase addit ional anti-ransomware capacity
Insufficient  anti-ransomware capacity causes backup failures. We recommend that you purchase
sufficient  anti-ransomware capacity to prevent backup failures. To purchase sufficient  anti-
ransomware capacity, perform the following operations: Log on to the and choose Def enseDef ense >  > Ant i-Ant i-
ransomwareransomware in the left-side navigation pane. On the Ant i-blackmailAnt i-blackmail page, click UpgradeUpgrade below
Used Capacit y/T ot alUsed Capacit y/T ot al.

Not e Not e We recommend that you purchase 50 GB of anti-ransomware capacity for each
server.

Release the anti-ransomware capacity

Remove servers
You can release anti-ransomware capacity by removing servers such as test  servers and idle servers
from an anti-ransomware policy. For more information, see Manage servers that are added to an anti-
ransomware policy.

Add directories that you want to protect  based on your business requirements
You can create cust om ant i-ransomware policiescust om ant i-ransomware policies and back up only the directories that you
want to protect. This helps reduce the amount of anti-ransomware capacity that is used.
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Delete backup data
If you no longer require backup data of a server, you can delete all backup data of the server to
release the anti-ransomware capacity. For more information, see the "Delete backup data" sect ion of
the Create a restoration task topic.

What do I do if the status of an anti-ransomware policy is abnormal?What do I do if the status of an anti-ransomware policy is abnormal?
If  the status of an anti-ransomware policy is abnormal, you cannot back up server data based on the
anti-ransomware policy. We recommend that you handle the exception based on the causes that are
provided on the Ant i-blackmailAnt i-blackmail page. Possible causes and solut ions:

Insuf f icient  ant i-ransomware capacit yInsuf f icient  ant i-ransomware capacit y
If  the capacity used for data backup exceeds the capacity that you purchased, the current backup
tasks are suspended and you cannot create restoration tasks. You must purchase sufficient  anti-
ransomware capacity to continue to use the anti-ransomware feature. For more information, see
Upgrade and downgrade Security Center.

T he Securit y Cent er agent  is of f lineT he Securit y Cent er agent  is of f line
If the Security Center agent is offline, the status of anti-ransomware policies is abnormal. You must
handle the exception based on the causes. For more information, see Troubleshoot why the Security
Center agent is offline.

Dat a backup errorsDat a backup errors
An invalid directory in a restoration task or insufficient  server disk capacity causes data backup
failures. In this case, the status of anti-ransomware policies is abnormal. You must recreate a
restoration task, specify a valid backup directory, and make sure that the server disk capacity is
sufficient. After the new restoration task is completed, the status of anti-ransomware policies
changes to normalnormal.

After I purchase the antivirus feature, can the existing featuresAfter I purchase the antivirus feature, can the existing features
properly run?properly run?
Yes, after you purchase the antivirus feature, all exist ing features properly run.

Security Center provides the antivirus feature to scan for viruses, generate alerts, and perform deep
cleaning against  persistent viruses, such as ransomware and mining programs. The antivirus feature does
not affect  the exist ing features.

If the remaining validity period of Security Center is three years, canIf the remaining validity period of Security Center is three years, can
I purchase web tamper proofing for one year?I purchase web tamper proofing for one year?
No, the validity period of web tamper proofing must be the same as the validity period of Security
Center.

Can web tamper proofing protect files of all sizes?Can web tamper proofing protect files of all sizes?
Yes, web tamper proofing can protect  f iles of all sizes.

If my server stores more than 3 MB of files, can web tamper proofingIf my server stores more than 3 MB of files, can web tamper proofing
protect the excessive files that exceed 3 MB? Can web tamperprotect the excessive files that exceed 3 MB? Can web tamper
proofing protect files whose total size is not larger than 3 MB?proofing protect files whose total size is not larger than 3 MB?
Yes, web tamper proofing can protect  f iles of all sizes. Web tamper proofing can protect  the files on
your servers regardless of whether the total f ile size is larger than 3 MB.
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The message "The protection module init ialization failed. CheckThe message "The protection module init ialization failed. Check
whether other software has blocked the creation of the service"whether other software has blocked the creation of the service"
appears when I enable web tamper proofing. Why?appears when I enable web tamper proofing. Why?
If  the web tamper proofing feature fails to be enabled and the message "The protect ion module
init ializat ion failed. Check whether other software has blocked the creation of the service" appears, the
web tamper proofing program is blocked by third-party security software on your server.

We recommend that you add the process of the Security Center agent to the whitelists of the third-
party security software on your server. You can also disable the blocking feature of the third-party
security software.

What are the requirements for the local backup directory of webWhat are the requirements for the local backup directory of web
tamper proofing?tamper proofing?
The local backup directory of web tamper proofing stores the backups of a protected directory. The
local backup directory can be empty. You can specify a protected directory that contains the files of
your website.

If  you want to protect  mult iple directories of a server, you can restore the backup files in different
directories or in the same directory.

What do I do if I receive a message that indicates that a protectedWhat do I do if I receive a message that indicates that a protected
directory is invalid?directory is invalid?
When you specify a protected directory in Windows, use a backslash (\) instead of a forward slash (/).
Example:  C:\Program Files\Common Files .
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Not e Not e A protected directory cannot contain the following characters:
/;*?""<>|

Why does web tamper proofing remain disabled after I specify aWhy does web tamper proofing remain disabled after I specify a
protected directory?protected directory?
After you specify a protected directory, you must turn on the switch for web tamper proofing and
make sure that the Security Center agent runs as expected to enable web tamper proofing.

We recommend that you perform the following steps:

Check whether the files that you want to protect  are added to the protected directory.

After you specify the protected directory, check whether the switch for web tamper proofing is
turned on.
You must turn on the switch for the protected directory before web tamper proofing can take
effect.

Check whether the Security Center agent runs as excepted.
You can log on to the , choose Def enseDef ense >  > T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion, and click the ManagementManagement  tab to
view the status of the Security Center agent on a server. If  the status is Except ionExcept ion, we recommend
that you turn on the switch in the Protect ion column for the server again. If  the status is Of f lineOf f line, we
recommend that you reinstall the Security Center agent for the server. For more information, see
Install the Security Center agent.
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Check whether the server has sufficient  disk capacity. If  the server does not have sufficient  disk
capacity, clean up the disk at  the earliest  opportunity.

Can I write files to a protected directory on a server for which webCan I write files to a protected directory on a server for which web
tamper proofing is configured?tamper proofing is configured?
No, you cannot write files to a protected directory on a server for which web tamper proofing is
configured. After you configure web tamper proofing for a server to specify a protected directory, you
cannot write files to the directory.

For more information about how to write files to the protected directory, see After I enable web
tamper proofing, what do I do if  the website content and images cannot be modified or updated?.

After I specify a protected directory, what do I do if web tamperAfter I specify a protected directory, what do I do if web tamper
proofing does not immediately take effect?proofing does not immediately take effect?
After you specify a protected directory, web tamper proofing does not immediately take effect  and
you can st ill write files to the directory. To enable web tamper proofing, you must go to the
ManagementManagement  tab, turn off Prot ect ionProt ect ion for the server where the directory is located, and then turn on
Prot ect ionProt ect ion again.

I do not receive alert notifications after I log on to my server overI do not receive alert notifications after I log on to my server over
SSH and modify the files that are protected by web tamper proofing.SSH and modify the files that are protected by web tamper proofing.
Why?Why?
If  you log on to your server for which web tamper proofing is enabled by using Secure Shell (SSH) and
modify a file in the protected directory of the server, alerts are not generated on the T amperT amper
Prot ect ionProt ect ion page to remind you of the modificat ion. The following list  describes the possible causes:

Prot ect ionProt ect ion is turned off.

You have modified the sett ings of the protected directory on a server for which Prot ect ionProt ect ion is turned
on. After the modificat ion, you do not turn on Prot ect ionProt ect ion again to enable web tamper proofing.

The protected file is added to the whitelist  of web tamper proofing.
Files in the whitelist  are trusted. Therefore, web tamper proofing does not block or generate alerts
for modificat ions on the files. For more information, see Add blocked processes to a whitelist.

The kernel version of your server is not supported by web tamper proofing.
If  an attempt is made to modify the files in the protected directory, web tamper proofing blocks the
modificat ion and does not generate alerts.

Not e Not e After you modify a file in your server and save the modificat ion, you can view that
the modificat ion was blocked by web tamper proofing in the handled alert  list  of the T amperT amper
Prot ect ionProt ect ion page. You can log on to your server and view that the modificat ion on the file does
not take effect.
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After I enable web tamper proofing, what do I do if the websiteAfter I enable web tamper proofing, what do I do if the website
content and images cannot be modified or updated?content and images cannot be modified or updated?
You can use one of the following two methods to resolve this issue:

Disable web tamper proofing and update the website content. After the update is complete, enable
web tamper proofing. For more information about how to enable web tamper proofing, see Enable
the web tamper proofing feature.

Exclude website paths that you want to modify from the protected directory.

Not e Not e Web tamper proofing allows you to add Linux and Windows processes to a whitelist .
This ensures that protected files are updated in real t ime. For more information, see Add blocked
processes to a whitelist .

What do I do if I receive an email or text message that notifies me ofWhat do I do if I receive an email or text message that notifies me of
a webshell detected on my server?a webshell detected on my server?
If  you receive an email or text  message that notifies you of a webshell detected on your server, your
server is attacked. A webshell f ile is also implanted into the server. The attacker may manipulate the
data on your website or database. You can quarantine the webshell f ile in Security Center. We
recommend that you locate and fix the vulnerability. Otherwise, the attacker may exploit  the
vulnerability.

My Security Center runs the Enterprise edition. Can I use theMy Security Center runs the Enterprise edition. Can I use the
container firewall feature?container firewall feature?
No, you cannot use the container firewall feature.

Do I need to pay for the container firewall feature?Do I need to pay for the container firewall feature?
No, you do not need to pay for the container firewall feature. After you purchase the Ult imate edit ion
of Security Center, you can use the container firewall feature free of charge.

After I upgrade my Security Center to the Ultimate edition, doesAfter I upgrade my Security Center to the Ultimate edition, does
Security Center protect only containers?Security Center protect only containers?
No, the Ult imate edit ion of Security Center can protect  both containers and ECS instances.
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